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The last meeting of the Unitarian Woman's Alliance was held at the home of Miss Sophia
Walker May 20, 1916 Meeting was called to order by the Vice President Mrs. Embert Osgood.
The report of the Secretary was read and approved. Treasurer's report also read and approved.
Balance of oney on hand May 20th 1916 was $338.87. No report from Friendly and Benevolent
Com. other than that they had failed to perform the duties of the office. Flower Com. reported
$1.75 on hand. The work Com. reported 75 aprons finished for the August fais. Then followed
the electioon of officers.
President Vice President 2nd Vice President Secretary Treasurer -

Mrs. Myron King
Mrs. W. H. Titus
Mrs. J. W. Tickle
Miss Marion Wyman
Miss Mabel Lord
----------

Friendly and Benevolent Com.
Chr. Work Com.
Literary Com.

Mrs. J. W. Tickle
Mrs. Adah Lord
Mrs. Lyndon McGown
Adah M. Lord
She to choose her assistants
Mary A. Greely Chr.

Fourteen present, penny collection 47¢
Following the business meeting the members of the Alliance were given a musical treat.
It consisted of piano selections by the Misses Marion and Louise Donnell and Master Jack
Mahoney, pupils of Miss Walker. The ability displaced by these young people deserves more
than passing mention, and those who failed to be present at this meeting missed one splendid
opportunity. We have artists in our city with whom we should
----------
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get acquainted. Certainly great credit is due the teacher, parents and pupils. Refreshments were
served and the meeting adjourned to meet Sept 19, 1916
Mrs. F. L. Kent
Sec'y Pro tem.
Sept 19th 1916 (Wednesday)
Meeting of The Woman's Alliance was held at the vestry parlor fourteen (14) present.
President in the chair. Meeting opened by repeating The Lord's Prayer. Minutes of last meeting
read and approved. Treasurer's report next read and approved Proceeds of Fair for 1916,
$248.45. Discussion followed as to the expenses of 1916 as compared with those of 1914 and
1915. Bill of $3.00 from C. J. Treworgy for roundings
---------approved. Literary programme discussed and voted to leave the matter in the hands of the
literary committee Miss M. A. Greeley ahcirman. At a previous meeting of The Alliance it was
voted to contribute $50.00 for hard wood floors to be laid in the parlors and halls at the
parsonage. It was found that $50.00 was not sufficient to meet the expense so it was voted to
increase the amount from $50.00 to $75.00, and to be excused from furthur calls for aid at the
present repairing of the parsonage. Voted that the vestry be kept locked, and that a lock be
placed upon the silver chest. Committee to attend to this Mrs. Adah Lord - Mrs. F. L. Kent.
Question of allowing a boy's club the use of the vestry for meetings
----------
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discussed but no action taken.
Miss Mary A. Greeley read a letter from Mrs. Alva Leroy Scott of Bangor kindly inviting
members of The Alliance attending the festival chorus in Bangor to meet with her Saturday
morning Oct. 7th for a cup of coffee and social hour. Voted, to have the church and vestry
cleaned and committee appointed as follows. Mrs. Welch Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Kent and Miss
Belcher. Decided to appoint entertainment committee later. Mrs. Welch appointed to meet Mrs.
Scott and Mrs. Mary B. Davis and provide entertainment for them. Mrs. Henry Gould appointed
to take charge of light refreshments for the afternoon meeting Thursday Sept 28th
Membership due 25¢ received from Mrs. Gould.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary

---------Sept 28th 1916. (Thursday)
Mrs. Alva Leroy Scott was unable to be present, but Mrs. Mary B. Davis Corresponding
Secretary of the National Alliance visited the Ellsworth branch and gave a very interesting talk
upon the work of The National Alliance and some of the local branches. She called particular
attention to the fact that contributions no matter how small are greatly appreciated by the
branches asking aid, and urged us to respond heartily to all appeals. She also related some
personal experiences that were amusing as well as interesting. Delicious refreshments were
served by the committee in charge. Meeting was held at the vestry parlor, and there were twenty
three present including
----------
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Mrs. Davis Membership fees received from Mrs. Eldridge and Mrs. McGown. 50¢
Marion J. Wyman
Secretary
October 18th, 1916
Alliance met at the vestry parlor seventeen present. President in the chair. Meeting
opened by repeatingThe Alliance Code. The question of allowing "The Junior Brotherhood" the
use of the vestry for meetings was again discussed. Some members were opposed others were
not. Voted to allow the use of the vestry with certain restrictions and Mrs. Welch, Miss Greely
and Mrs. Tickle were appointed a committee to attend to the same. Committee on settees
reported seven sold $7.00. Decided to give
---------supper for girls and boys canning club Friday evening Oct. 20th. Committee Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs.
King and Mrs. Adams. Question of having a church calendar discussed. Whatever steps The
Alliance might take The Unitarian Club (represented by their president Miss Annie Stockbridge
and Mrs. Charles Leland) agreed to share one half of the expense. Mrs. Titus was appointed to
act with Miss Stockbridge and confer with Mr. Tickle in regard to what kind of calendar he
wished and with Mr. Titus in regard to price of printing same.
Entertainment committee was appointed as follows
Mrs. Harriett Giles
Mrs. Inez Adams
Mrs. Grace McGown
Mrs. Agnes Tickle
Penny collection 20 cents
----------
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Dues received from Mrs. Ann McDonald Mrs. Richardson Miss Richardson Miss M. A. Greeley,
Mrs Adams Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Charles Leland. $1.75

Literary programme followed. Very interesting paper upon The Church made by Pilgrim
fathers and how it became Unitarian (Reader Mrs. Welch) also a beautiful poem. Each and all
from works of Ralph Waldo Emerson, read by Mrs. Titus. Adjourned to meet for sewing Nov.
1st
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
December 6th, 1916
Alliance met at the vestry parlor eight present. Meeting opened by repeating The Lord's
Prayer. Bills read and approved. Voted to have Miss Greely's paper in
---------January. Voted to have organ fixed. Voted to give Mr. and Mrs. Tickle $5.00 for Christmas, and
to send Mrs. Alva Leroy Scott a slight token of our Alliance. Mrs. Titus was chosen as chr.
church decoration. Penny collection eighteen cents (18¢)
Mrs. F. L. Kent,
Secretary Pro Tem.
February seventeenth, 1917. The Alliance met with Mrs. Henry Gould, fourteen (14) present.
Bills for sewing material approved. Mrs. Titus reported about $2.00 on hand from penny
collections Voted $5.00 for Unitarian pension fund and $10.00 for American Unitarian
Association. Voted $10.00 to fancy work booth and $2.50 to bag booth. Penny collection 34¢.
Marion J. Wyman
Secretary
----------
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April 4th, 1917
The Alliance met with Mrs. Lyndon McGown ten members present. Secretary's report
read and approved. Letter of thanks received from Junior Brotherhood for use of vestry for
meetings. Letter from Presque Isle Alliance received thanking Alliance for articles sent for their
Alliance sale. It was announced that Mrs. George Porter of Old Town who was to read a paper
at the next meeting would be unable to be present. Letter of appreciation from Mr. Tickle read
thanking the Alliance for the $100.00 contribution towards his salary. Voted to have supper
Wed. April 11th Table No. 1, Mrs. McGown Mrs. King 2 Mrs. Eldridge Mrs. Woodward.
---------3 Mrs. Gould Miss Wyman 4 Mrs. Kent Mrs. Adams - 5 Mrs. Julia Nichols Mrs. Louis Higgins
6 - Mrs. Charles Leland, Mrs. E,bert Osgood Miss Vena Hagerthy. 7 Mrs. Elmer Rowe Mrs.
Titus 8 Mrs. Adah Lord Miss Mabel Lord Mrs. Howard Walker. 9 - Mrs. M. L. Adams Miss M.
A. Greeley, Miss Delia Hopkins 10 - Miss Lillian Belcher Mrs. George Higgins Miss Mary
Royal.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary

May 16th, 1917
The Alliance met with Mrs. Henry Gould, eleven present. Voted to pay Mr. Tickle's fare
to Boston and return for the May meetings. $4.00 reported from Junior Brotherhood for rent of
vestry. Voted to discontinue
----------
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dinners at fair in August. Notice of Conference in Augusta given. Bill of Mr. Adams for sewing
material approved. Penny colection 56¢
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
May 24th 1917
The Alliance met with The Secretary (Marion Wyman) eleven present Treasurer's report
read and accepted Amount on hand May 20, 1916 $338.37 Earned from food sales $117.49.
Amt. on hand May 20th 1917 $279.39
Officers chosen as follows
President
Vice President
Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer

Mrs. Myron King
Mrs. Titus
Marion Wyman
Georgie Leland
Mabel Lord

Officers are to meet the president of the parish (Mr. Martin L. Adams) to
----------
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discuss budget system. Adjourned subject to call.
Grace McGown
Secretary pro tem
June 6th, 1917
Alliance met at the vestry parlor twelve present. Business meeting. Entertainment
Committee chosen as follows.
Mrs. Welch, Mrs. McGown
Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs. Titus.
Programme Committee
Miss M. A. Greeley
Mrs. F. L. Kent.
Work Committee.
Mrs. Adah Lord
Mrs. Etta Phillips
Mrs. John Eldridge
M. J. Wyman

Secretary
---------[Attachment: Treasurer's of Unitarian Woman's Alliance]
---------From October first 1916 to June 1st 1917, sewing meetings were held at the vestry parlor
and different homes of members.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
October 17th, 1917
The Alliance met at The Memorial parlor eleven present. Penny collectioon 30¢
Miss Mary Wadsworth director for Eastern Maine gave a very interesting description of
her trip to Montreal
M. J. Wyman
Secretary.
----------
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December 19th, 1917
The Alliance met at the vestry for sewing, nine present, President in the chair. A special
business meeting was held and it was voted as follows. To hold a business session preceding the
literary meetings. Business session at 2.00 literary meeting at 2.30. The President read a letter
from Miss Wadsworth of Eastport (Eastern Maine director) asking for contributions for Southern
Circuit work. Voted to send one dollar ($1.00) Voted to send a Christmas plant accompanied by
a message of cheer to Mrs. Tickle and members of The Alliance who through ill health or home
cares were no longer able to attend the church services or Alliance meetings. Mrs. Titus was
chosen
---------to procure the plants also to decorate the church for Christmas and use her own judgment in
regard to material for same. Voted to hold parish supper upon January 2nd when Mr. Knobs
field Secretary for Maine, would be present. Committee Mrs. King, Mrs. Julia Nichols Mrs.
Adah Lord with assistants. Mrs. Welch to read her paper at the literary meeting preceding the
parish supper. An appeal was received to start a Red Cross Chapter in the Alliance, bit it was
thought impossible.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary.
----------
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Jan. 2nd, 1918
The Alliance met at the vestry parlor for literary meeting preceding the parish supper. On
account of the extreme cold there was not a quorum present so it was decided to have Mrs.
Welch read her paper at the literary meeting of February 6th. There were 58 present at the parish
supper and all expenses defrayed several contributions being received. Mr. Knobs field
Secretary for Maine was present and gave an interesting talk on Circuit Work
M. J. Wyman,
Secretary
---------January 16th, 1918
The Alliance met with Mrs. Adah Lord for sewing. On account of the severe weather,
sickness, and the death of one of our church members only three were present. Light
refreshments were served and an enjoyable time spent
M. J. Wyman
Secretary.
---------Members for 1917-18
Mrs. Tickle
Mrs. W. H. Titus
Mrs. F. L. Kent
Mrs. Adah Lord
Mrs. Stella King
Mrs. Julia Nichols
Mrs. Charles Cottle
Mrs. J. P. Eldrige
Mrs. Howard Walker
Mrs. Clifton Woodward
Mrs. Cora Welch
Mrs. M. L. Adams
Mrs. Embert Osgood
Mrs. Carrie Jewel
Mrs. Hattie Giles
Mrs. Ophelia Gould
Mrs. Elmer Rowe
Mrs. Perry Woodward
Mrs. Lyndon McGown
Mrs. Charles Leland

Mrs. Olga Richardson
Mrs. Bertha Thompson
Mrs. Alexander Hagerthy
Mrs. Hollis Estey
Mrs. Charles Smith
Miss Lilian Belcher
Miss Mabel Lord
Miss Marion Wyman
Miss Mabel Lord
Miss Helen Adams
Miss M. A. Greeley
Miss Annie Stockbridge
Miss Annie Gray
Miss Mary Stockbridge
Miss Sarah Fairbrother

---------February 6th, 1918
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The Alliance met at the parsonage eleven (11) present. Business meeting at 2.00
President in the chair. Secretarys reports read and approved. Plans for fair discussed. President
reported three social calls made since last meeting. Mrs. Adams representing Mr. Adams
suggested that the men hold the next parish supper. Mrs. Giles kindly offered the use of her
home for a card party to be given Feb. 14th. Twelve tables with the following ladies of the
Alliance in change. No. 1, Mrs. Giles, No. 2 Mrs. King, No. 3 Mrs. Tickle, No. 4, Mrs. Welch
No. 5 Mrs. Adams No. 6, Mrs. Lord No. 7, Mrs. Titus No. 8, Mrs. Rowe No. 9, Mrs. McGown
No. 10 Mrs. Gould No. 11, Mrs. Eldridge No. 12 Miss Wyman Refreshments of pickles,
sandwiches
----------
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and coffee to be served. Chairmans of tables to invite three or more guests at 25¢ each. Dues
received from secretary and Mrs. Adams. Alliance invited for sewing at the following homes.
Feb. 13th with Mrs. Lord, Feb. 26th with Mrs. Adams and Feb. 27 with Mrs. Rowe. Following
the business meeting Mrs. Welch read a very interesting paper upon Confucius the prophet of
politics Adjourned to meet March 6th for next business and literary meeting.
Pleasing refreshments were served by Mrs. King and Mrs. Lord
M. J. Wyman
Secretary.
---------1918
Feb. 13th
The Alliance met with Mrs. Lord for sewing 9 present.
Feb. 20th
The Alliance met with Mrs. Adams for sewing 15 present, refreshments served, penny
collection 17 cents.
Feb. 27th
The Alliance met with Mrs. Rowe for sewing, twelve present, fines for being absent from
sewing meetings received from Mrs. Cottle 10¢ Mrs. King 10¢ Mrs. McGown 5¢
March 13th
The Alliance met for sewing with Mrs. Adams eight members present, adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Adams upon March 20th
----------
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March 20th
The Alliance met with Mrs. Adams for sewing, eight present, 15¢ received from secretary
as fines for absence from sewing meetings. Adjourned to meet with Mrs. Adams Mch. 27th.

March 27
Alliance met with Mrs. Adams for sewing, nine present, adjourned for literary and
business meeting with Mrs. Adams April 3rd.
April 10th
Met for sewing at Mrs. Lords six present.
April 17th Met for sewing at Mrs. Rowes, five present
---------1918
The Unitarian Woman's Alliance met at the home of Mrs. Henry Gould in May. Mrs.
King feeling unable to act as President the coming year, Mrs. Titus and Mrs. Welch were
appointed Vice Presidents, Marion Wyman Secretary, Secretary pro tem Mrs. Lyndon McGown,
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Elmer E. Rowe Treasurer Miss Mabel Lord, Mrs. Gould, Mrs.
McGown and Mrs. Howard Walker entertainment Com. Work committee Mrs. Lord Mrs.
Eldridge and Mrs. King. Flower committee, Mrs. Titus and instructed to invite one member
from the Unitarian Club to serve on flower committee. Arrangements for fair discussed. The
following committee to meet at Hancock Hall May 22 at 2-30 to complete arrangements. Mrs.
King, Gould
----------
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McGown, Titus, Welch, Walker, Miss Mary Stockbridge and Miss M. A. Greeley. Voted not to
send Mr. Tickle to Boston to May meetings Corresponding secretary instructed to communicate
with the Assoc'n in regard to the matter. Literary committee Mrs. Titus, Mrs. Rowe and Miss
Annie Stockbridge.
During winter received from party at Mrs. Giles Feb. 14th $12.89
Feb 28 from party at Mrs. Goulds $14.55
Mch 11th party held at home of Miss Delia Hopkins $12.50
Mch 21st party at Mrs. Eldridges $12.25
April 4th party at Mrs. Adah Lords $10.50
---------1918
Adjourned to meet first Wed. in Sept. at Memorial parlors.
Mrs. F. L. Kent,
Sec'y pro tem.
Nov 6th.

Members of the Alliance met with Mrs. Adah Lord. President in chair. Secretary's report
read and approved, no report from the treasurer. Letter of thanks read from Mrs. Clara Hopkins
and Mr. Charles Leland, Rec'd dues from Mrs. Elmer Rowe, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Lord, Mrs.
Richardson, and Miss Belcher. Voted to have a cooked food sale Nov. 23. Seven members
present, penny collection .20¢ for a mile of pennies for church in west
Grace McGown
Secretary pro tem
----------
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Dec 4th, 1918
The Alliance met with Mrs. Elmer Rowe, eleven present, President in chair. Programme
for winter presented by entertainment committee and accepted in as far as it would be possible to
carry it out. Voted to advance $200.00 for running expenses of church. Mrs. Welch chairman of
food sale reported $17.50 from sale of Nov 23. Received $1.00 from Mrs. Charles Smith. Penny
collection 20¢. Voted to buy Abraham M. Rihbany's latest book "America Save The Near East."
Following the business session Mrs. Titus read a very interestig paper upon Jesus founder of
Christianity
Adjourned to Jan. 1st, 1919.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
---------Programme as presented for winter of 1918 and '19
Dec 18th. Public supper at the vestry. Committee Mrs. King, Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Titus, Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. McGown.
Jan 1st Card party, committee Mrs. King chairman, Mrs. Lord Mrs. Howard Walker, Mrs.
Osgood, Mrs. Bertha Thompson, Miss Walker Mrs. Cottle, Mrs. McGown.
Jan 29th Card party. Mrs. Gould chairman, Mrs. Kent Miss Annie Stockbridge, Miss Mary
Stockbridge, Miss Helen Nealley, Mrs. Charles Alexander, Mrs. Mills.
----------
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Feb 8th Cooked food sale Chairman Mrs. Adah Lord
Feb 26th Card party. Mrs. Eldeidge chairman, Mrs. Welch Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. George
Hagerthy Mrs. Charles Morang, Miss Marion Wyman
March 8th Cooked food sale Chairman Mrs. King.

March 26th Card party. Mrs. Giles chairman, Mrs. Titus, Mrs. E. E. Rowe, Miss Mabel Lord,
Miss Delia Hopkins, Miss M. A. Greeley, Mrs. George Higgins, Mrs. Woodard Mrs. Merrill
Head.
April 12 Cooked food sale. Chairman Mrs. Kent.
May sometime Public supper Same committee as Dec. 18th.
---------1919
Jan 1st
The Alliance met with Mrs. E. E. Rowe six present, penny collection 17¢, No business to
come before the meeting. Owing to a misunderstanding Miss Stockbridge was not present to
read her paper. Adjourned to Feb 5th.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
Feb 5th 1919
The Alliance met with Mrs. E. E. Rowe eleven (11) present. President in chair. Voted to
give $1.00 for scholarship in South Carolina Industrial School and $1.00 for Southern Circuit
Work. Miss Lenora Higgins representing the Alliance was chosen to work with Mrs. McGown
representing the Unitarian Club as a committee to entertain the children of the Sunday school.
Mrs. Kent was
----------
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chosen as a representative to greet strangers attending church and all Alliance members were
also asked when attending to act their part. Miss M. A. Greeley passed around papers from The
Agricultural and Industrial League, Fidelity Building Portland Maine, Home department
Florence A. Warner director. Questions on paper in regard to how many cans of vegetables and
fruit are used during the winter and also what kind of pickles and jellies to be answered by
members with the hopes of establishing more home canning factories in The State of Maine.
Penny collection 25¢. Following the business meeting Mrs. Rowe read two chapters from
America Save the Near East
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
---------1919
March 5th
Alliance met with Mrs. Elmer E. Rowe, nine present, President in chair. Question of
paying for music in the church and aiding Unitarian Club in expenses for refreshments at vesper

services discussed and dropped. Special meeting called for Wed. Mch 19th to discuss plans for
fair, penny collection 32 cents.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary.
March 19th
The Alliance met with Mrs. E. E. Rowe to discuss plans for the fair, then present.
Committees chosen as follows.
Mrs. Titus
Mrs. Osgood
Miss Nealley

(fancy work

---------Mrs. King, Mrs. McGown

(cooked food

Mrs. Tickle

(domestic

Mrs. Lord

(lemonade

Mrs. Gould

(ice cream

Mrs. Kent and assistant

(candy)

Entertainment and decorating committee

(Unitarian Club

Committee on music

(Mrs. King

Committee to see about getting
lumber from vestry to hall

(Mrs. McGown
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Chairman
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
---------April 2, 1919
The Alliance met with Mrs. E. E. Rowe nine members present, President in chair No
report from secretary or treasurer Flower committee reported some money on hand, chair
appointed said committee to purchase flowers for Easter. Voted that The Alliance join the Club
on the expense of Miss Giles playing the organ and coaching the choir. Following the business
session a very interesting chapter from the book America Save The Near East was read by
Mrs.Elmer Rose.
Grace McGown,

Secretary pro tem
----------
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1919
April –
Alliance met with Mrs. E. E. Rose ten present, reports of secretary and treasurer read and
approved. Alliance voted to entertain the Unitarian Club at the home of Miss Greeley she having
generously offered her home for that purpose. Mrs. Rowe chairman. Mr. Leland's plan for
giving new notes for church insurance and minor church debts brought before the Alliance.
Voted to send Miss Mabel Lord to the May meetings and give $10. Voted to give $5.00 to Boys
Welfare Club, $10. for fa[n]cy work booth at fair $5. on candy $5. on grabs, $75. on note for
repairs ono church floor.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary.
---------1920
January 7th
The Alliance met with Mrs. Elmer Rowe, seven present, penny collection 14 cents. Dues
received from Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. Titus. Voted $10.00 for benefit of refugees in
France. Voted to pay Mrs. Fickett $2.00 for playing organ. Jan 25th to be observed as children's
Sunday Mrs. Titus and Mrs. Gould committee on parish supper.
M. J. Wyman
Secretary
---------1920
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May 16.

The ladies of the Alliance of the First Unitarian Church of Ellsworth met at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Rowe for the regular business meeting of the month. President in chair Meeting
opened by repeating Lords prayer
Sec'y report read and accepted Cor Sec'y reported a letter rec'd from Mrs. Lobard
returning ck of $5.00 expressing her appreciation of the ladies thoughtfulness.
Treas. report read and accepted Amt on hand Apl 16, 1920 $75.18 Voted to put on
record that the Alliance gave $5.00 for benevolent purposes Miss Higgins reported conditions more favorable at the home of Miss Avery ---------Voted to hold fair in Hancock Hall Aug 4 - 1920.
Voted not to serve a public dinner

Voted to give candy booth $10.00 to buy material
Voted not to rent furniture in parsonage
Voted to rent stove for $1.00 a month
Chairmen for fair appt'd as follows
Mrs. Titus
Mrs. Gould
Mrs. Osgood
Mrs. Alexander
Miss Higgins
Miss Lord
Mrs. McGown
Miss Greely
Mr. M. L. Adams

Entertainment Com.
booths Com.
Fancy work Com.
Candy booth Com.
Apron booth Com.
Grab bag booth Com.
Cooked food Com.
Advertising Com.
Decorating Com.

Election of Officers
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Secretary

Mrs. Henry Gould
Mrs. Embert Osgood
Mrs. Myron King
Mrs. Lyndon McGown
----------

Corresponding Sec'y
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Mrs. E. E. Rowe

Adjourned
Grace McGown
Sec'y Sept 25 - 1920
Special meeting of the Unitarian Woman's Alliance held in Memorial Parlors. Luncheon
served at 1 o'clock - Mrs. Welch Chr. of Com.
Meeting called to order by the President at 2-30 – 18 present Meeting opened by
repeating The Lords Prayer.
Secretarys report of last meeting read. No yearly report available on account of
insufficient records Treasurers yearly report read - Balance on hand Sept 25 - 1920 - $419.
---------Miss Lowell of Brookline, Mass. president of "The Alliance" of Unitarian and other
Liberal Christian Women, an organization with 393 branches in this country and a membership
of 22,000 women then addressed our Alliance. Her remarks, intended to enlist and stimulate the
aid of Unitaria women in a campaign to tell the country what Unitarianism stands for, was
listened to with interest and appreciation. After some general remarks and little discussion the
meeting was informally adjourned

Mrs. F. L. Kent
Sec'y pro tem
----------
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1920.

Oct 6.
Meeting of the Alliance in Memorial Parlor. Vice pres. president Motion made and
allowed that Mr. Jones be allowed to have desk in parlor moved to his room - also that he be
allowed to move to his room any articles of furniture, now in parsonage which he may wish to
use.
Voted that the Alliance pay at once $100. towards ministers salary Voted that sign on church be changed so that Mr. Jones' name appear in place of Mr.
Tickle's
Voted that doings of the Alliance be advertised in the Ells. American the week previous
to meeting
Voted not to accept the responsibility of a dinner for the Young Peoples
---------Agricultural Club to be held in this town Oct. 15
Voted to send some articles to the following societies The Eastport Helping Hand Society towards furnishing their parsonage
The Potter Place for their annual fair The Parcel Post Concession request from the Elliot Alliance for the benefit of the Mission
Free School
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. E. E. Rowe Oct 20 Miss Nora Higgins
Secy pro. tem
----------
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Oct. 21 - 1920
Meeting of the Alliance held at Mrs. E. E. Rows. 9 present * [sic]
Mrs. F. L. Kent appt'd sec'y to succeed Mrs. Grace McGown resigned - Report of last
meeting read and approved.
The following com's. were appt'd Entertainment Com.
Mrs. King, Mrs. Titus, Mrs. Osgood
Literary Com.
Mrs. E. E. Rowe Chr.
Work Com.
Mrs. Adah Lord, Mrs. Grace Eldridge
Voted to report at each meeting any sickness among members or the parish or necessary
calls to be made Voted to send h'd'k'f to Hobart Unitarian Alliance for their bazaar Adj'd to meet at Mrs. Rowe's Nov 3.
Mrs. F. L. Kent Sec'y ----------

Nov. 3 - 1920
The regular meeting of the Unitaria Woman's Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Rowe. President in chair. 14 present. Meeting opened by all repeating the Alliance Code.
Secy's report read and allowed. No report from Treas.
Voted that the Treasurer be authorized to place $250. in the Church Budget to be used for
the running expenses of the Church.
Voted, that Miss Belcher (assisted by Mrs. Adah Lord) be app't'd Custodian of the
furnishing of the Vestry Voted, that the church key remain in the hands of Miss Belcher.
Voted, to lend nothing from the Vestry to outside parties.
Voted, that Miss Higgins be re----------
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imbursed 60¢, she having paid out that amount for repairs at the Vestry - Also that the Cor. Sec'y
send a note of thanks and appreciation to Mr. Austin Foster for services so kindly given.
Voted, to invest in printed programs of the Winters work, the matter being left in the
hands of Mrs. Titus, to arrange with the printer and report at the next meeting Rec'd for dues Mrs. Titus
.25
Rec'd from absent members
Mrs. Welch
.25
Mrs. Nettie Moor
$2.00
Mrs. E. E. Rowe
.25
Mrs. Susie Smith
$1.00
Mrs. Adah Lord
.25
Total
$5.75
Mrs. M. L. Adams
.25
New Members
Mrs. Eva Osgood
.25
Mrs. Harry Rowe
Mrs. Stella King
.25
Mrs. Leon Rowe
Mrs. Julia Niccols
.25
Visitors
Mrs. Harry Rowe
.25
{Miss Margaret Rowe]
Mrs. Leon Rowe
.25
{Master Richard Adams}
Miss Leonora Higgins
.25
---------Penny Coll. 22 cts.
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. E. E. Rowe Dec 1 - 1920
Mrs. F. L. Kent, Sec'y
Dec 1 - 1920
The regular meeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe - 8 Present
President in chair. Meeting opened by repeating Alliance Code - Secy's report read and
allowed No report from Treas.
In response to a call from Wilmington, Del. Alliance it was voted to send a foot of
pennies (16)
Voted that the members of the Alliance do their share in making garments for relief in the
Near East

It was decided to hold a
----------
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cooked food sale Sat. P. M. Dec 18
Rec'd for dues
Mrs. Perry Woodward
.25
Mrs. Henry Gould
.25
Mrs. Bertha Thompson
.25
Mrs. Kent
.25
Mrs. Clifton Woodward
.25
The literary half hour was then taken up by a paper entitled "Some Literature of Seisure"
by Ulalie Fairchild read by Mrs. E. E. Rowe
Penny Coll. 13¢ - Adjourned to meet Wed. Jan 5 - 1921
Eleanor Kent Sec'y Jan'y 5 - 1921
The regular meeeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe - 11
present.
President in chair - Meeting opened by repeating the Alliance Code
---------Secy's report read and allowed Mrs. Titus, Mrs. Alexander, Mr. Leon Rowe and Mr. Martin
Adams were appointed a committee to receive and welcome visitors or strangers attending our
church Mrs. Adah Lord and Mrs. Eva Osgood were app'd a committee to visit the sick in the
parish and report same to Mr. Jones.
A very interesting letter and poem, written by Mrs. Hoyt Smith of Lamoine, was read by
the president - It referred to the box that was sent by some of the members of our Society, to
Rev. S. W. Sutton and family - as a Christmas Greeting - The Cor. Sec'y was instructed to send a
note of thanks to Mrs. Smith - Penny Coll. 25¢
Adjourned to meet Feb. 2
Eleanor Kent, Secy
----------
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Jan. 26 - 1921
The Alliance met with the president for sewing. Seven ladies responded to the call. The
pres regretted that there were not more present, tho considerable work was accomplished.
Rec'd at this meeting for dues 75¢ "Mrs. Louis Higgins, Mrs. Woodruff, Marian
Wyman."
Refreshments were served. ($1.00)
Adj'd Eleanor Kent Sec'y
Feb. 2 - 1921

The regular literary meeting of the Alliance was held at Mrs. E. E. Rowe's. 8 present.
President in chair. Meeting opened by repeating the Lords Prayer. Secy's report read and
approved.
Mrs. Emma Rowe then read a
---------very interesting article from "Word and Work" in which Mme. Paul Hyacinthe Loyson bro't a
message to the people of Plymouth concerning her work in devastated France. Rec'd from Miss
Belcher for dues .25 - Penny coll. 14 ct
Adj to meet with Mrs. Lord Feb'y 16 for sewing
Eleanor Kent Sec'y
Feb'y 9 - 1921
An extra meeting for sewing was held at Mrs. Lords. There were 12 present.
Refreshments were served and a good time Adj'd to meet with Mrs. Louis Higgins Feb. 16. ($1.10)
Rec'd from cooked food sale Nov. 23/20 $23.25
Rec'd from cooked food sale Dec 18/20 13.50
Rec'd from Supper Jan 12/21 $43.00 / net 31.97
---------Program for Winter 1920-1921
Committee
Mrs. Titus
Mrs. Lord
Mrs. Osgood
Mrs. King
Mrs. Gould
Mrs. Hagerthy
Jan. 19 Jan. 26 Feb. 2 Feb. 9 Feb. 12 Feb. 16 Feb. 23 Mar 2 Mar 9 Mar 12 Mar (23)
Mar 16 Mar 30 -

Supper
Sewing
Literary
sewing
Food sale
Sewing
Sewing
Literary
sew
Food Sale
Sewing
Sewing

$31.97
1.10
1.75
1.05
1.
1.10
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Apr. 6 Apr. 20 Apr. 27 Spr. 30 -

Literary
Supper (Same Com)
Sewing
Food sale
----------

Feby 16, 1921
The ladies of the Alliance met with Mrs Louis Higgins for sewing. There were 15
present Refreshments served ($1.75 recd.)
Feb 23 The ladies of the Alliance met, for sewing, with Mrs. Harry E. Rowe with Madam and
Mrs. Rowe as hostesses There were 9 present Refreshments were served, 1.05 recd - ?
As there were matters needing the attention of the Alliance this meeting was called to
order by the president and on motion it was voted to send one dollar to Miss Wadsworth of
Eastport for the North Carolina Scholarship Fund as previously given.
----------
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Mar. 2 - 1921
The regular meeting of the Alliance was held with Mrs. E. E. Rowe. 8 present. President
in chair - Meeting opened by repeating the Alliance Code - Secy's report read and approved Treasurers report read and accepted Total am't. on hand Mar. 1 - 1921, 238.87
Voted that the cor. sec'y be allowed one dollar for stamps etc.
In answer to an appeal from the Isle of Shoals Summer Meeting Ass'on, it was voted to
send an apron.
Following the business meeting selections on the Victrola were very much enjoyed by the
members. Penny Coll 10¢
Adj'd to meet Mch 9 with Mrs. H. L. D. Woodruff, for sewing Eleanor Kent, Sec'y
---------Mch. 9 - 1921
The (10) ladies of the Alliance met with Mrs. Woodruff - Refreshments served. 1.10
rec'd.
Mch. 23
The Alliance met with Mrs. Adah Lord for sewing. Mrs. Eva Osgood, hostess 9 present.
1.10 recd April 6.
The regular meeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. H. E. Rowe - 5 present
- President in chair - Meeting opened informally - Secy's report read and approved - Treas. report
read and accepted -

Cash on hand Apl 6, less $100. to be advanced on ministers' salary $180.08
----------
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Plans for the public supper to be given Apl 20, were discussed but left until the following week
to be completed.
A note of thanks from Mrs. A. A. McDonald expressing her appreciation for flowers sent
from the church on Easter Sunday was read.
Penny coll - 14¢
Adjourned,
Eleanor Kent, Sec'y
Apl 13 - 1920
The ladies of the Alliance met with Mrs. A. M. Foster. There were 16 present. Delicious
refreshments were served - $1.55 rec'd It was decided at this meeting to hold a food sale Sat. Apl 23, in place of the public
supper previously planned for Wed. Apl 20.
---------May 4 - 1921
The last business meeting of the Woman's Alliance was held with Mrs. E. E. Rowe.
There were 7 present. President in chair.
Meeting opened by repeating the Lord's Prayer.
Secretary's report read and approved.
Treasurer's report read and accepted - Bal. on hand May 4 $187.22
The Cor. Sec'y read a very interesting letter from Mme. Loyson in whih she gave an
encouraging account of the relief work going on in the devastated areas of France - Each
Alliance Branch was asked to contribute to the fund needed to continue the relief work.
Books, or money to purchase books, of instruction, was emphasized
----------
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as an important factor in the work. Our Branch felt unable to contribute to this fund.
Then followed the election of officers - After considerable discussion it was voted to
allow the same officers to continue the work until a later adjustment could be made. Penny coll.
9¢
Adjourned to meet Sept. 7 - 1921.
Eleanor Kent, Sec'y ---------Sept 7 - 1921
The regular meeting of the Woman's Alliance was held Wed. Evening at 7-30 with Mrs.
E. E. Rowe 12 present - In the absence of the President, Mrs. Eva Osgood, Vice President,
presided.
Meeting opened by reading the Alliance Code.

Secy's report read and approved. Treasurer's report read and accepted. Net proceeds of
the Fair $397.61 Total amount in Treasury 595.67
Resignation of Mrs. Kent accepted Mrs. Grace McGown elected Secretary of the
Alliance.
Resignation of Mrs. Eva Osgood accepted. As there was no one present willing to accept
the office of Vice President, Mrs. King was appointed chairman of a committee to consult with
the absent
----------
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members to secure a candidate for nomination at our next meeting.
Voted that the treasurer be authorized to place $250.00 in the church Budget to be used
for the sunning expenses of the church.
Voted that the Alliance contribute $100. toward the pastor's salary Mrs. King, Mrs. McGown, Mrs. Osgood were appointed committee on entertainment Voted to try, as an experiment, to hold the regular business and literary meetings in
Memorial Parlors Adj'd to meet Oct. 5 at 7-30
Grace McGown
Sec'y ---------Sept 21 - 1921.
Members of the Alliance of the First Unitarian Church met in the Memorial Parlor at 730 in the evening. Special meeting called to complete unfinished business. Nominated Mrs.
Harry Rowe for Vice-President.
Committees appointed as follows.
Literary Committee Mrs. Cora Welch Mrs. F. L. Kent Mrs. W. H. Titus
Also said committee was appointed to draw up roles in regards to duties of each office holder in
the Alliance.
Vestry Committee -

Mrs. L. M. Adams Mrs. Leon Rowe Miss Elizabeth Belcher

Work Committee -

Mrs. Adah Lord Mrs. Grace Elldridge Mrs. Austin Foster.
----------
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Favorable report in regards to a stove for Kitchen in vestry from our president. Voted to
have a public Harvest Supper in vestry Oct. 5th provided stove could be secured, otherwise to be
given at a later date. Chairman Mrs. Henry Gould
Committee charge of tables, Madams King, Lord, Welch, Titus, Osgood, Adams, Mrs.
Leon Rowe, and MacGown.
Adjourned to meet Oct 5th
Grace L. MacGown, Sec'y

Oct 5 - 1921
Fourteen members of the Alliance met in the Memorial Parlor at 2.30 p.m. regular
meeting, President in the chair, meeting opened by repeating Lords prayer. Sec'y report read and
approved. No report from treasurer. Chairman of literary committee presented program for
ensuing year
---------voted on and accepted, said committee also presented "drawn up rules," duties of each office
holder in Alliance. Voted to have same spread on record. Entertainment committee presented
program for ensuing year, voted on and accepted. Voted to have programs printed. Mrs. Leon
Rowe and Miss Belcher appointed by the chair as fiancie committee. Voted to send a handk'f. to
the branch Alliance at Rockland Mass. Miss Higgins appointed as a committee of one to have
charge of same. Miss Higgins reported that the relettering on the Tablet for the church was
!!
completed, and the bill for same of $12. was accepted and voted it should be paid when O.K.
"!!
by fiancie committee. Voted to buy stove and tank from Mr. Louie Higgins for $25. $ Each one
present agreed to furnish one cup towel for vestry. Penny coll. .29 cts. Adj'd to Nov 2nd
Grace McGown Sec'y
----------
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Duties of each office holder.
President - It shall be the duty of the President to preside at all meetings of the Alliance, and see
that its business is properly coducted, according to the constitution. She is ex offico at the head
of all committees, and is to see on notify the Secretary of all notices for the press and pulpit.
Vice President - In the absence of the President, shall preside and attend to all business that may
come before the meeting. She acts as chairman of the flower committee, and for the penny
collection.
Secretary - She shall record all proceedings of the Alliance so there shall be no question of any
vote passed at all its meetings. Keep a record of all members, accepting
---------all fees, and pay them to the treasurer. Make a yearly report to The Alliance at the proper time,
ready for the May meetings, and act with the President in having all notices ready for the press
and church.
Treasurer: - Will receive all fees and money from the Secretary and from all sales from all
sources keeping a strict account and pay all bills when reported by the finance committee and
President.
Submitted by the Literary committee.
Cora L. Welch, chairman.
----------
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Members of the Alliance 1921 - 1922.
Mrs. Adah Lord
Mrs. Stella King
Mrs. Eva Osgood
Mrs. Howard Walker
Mrs. Austin Foster
Mrs. Cora Welch
Mrs. Julia Nichols
Mrs. W. H. Titus
Mrs. Henry Gould
Mrs. Leon Rowe
Mrs. Grace MacGown
Miss Lenora Higgins
Mrs. Louis Higgins
Mrs. W. H. Titus
Mrs. Clifton Woodard
Mrs. Nina Adams
Mrs. Perry Woodard
Mrs. Emma Rowe
Mrs. Olga Richerson
Mrs. Hollie Estey

Miss Mabelle Lord
Mrs. Bertha Joy Thompson
Mrs. F. L. Kent
Mrs. Georgie Alexander
Miss Annie Stockbridge
Mrs. Elmer Rowe
Mrs. H. L. Woodruff
Miss Elizabeth Belcher
Mrs. John Leland
Mrs. Evelyn Braymer
Mrs. Susie Smith
Mrs. Francsis Tinker

---------Oct 19 - 1921.
Six members of the Alliance met at the home of Mrs. MacGown for sewing. All were
pleased to welcome Mrs. Allen of Portland, our vice-president's mother, whom * we hope will be
with us the greater part of the winter
Refreshments served. received .90cts.
Hostesses Mrs. MacGown Mrs. King
Nov. 2nd 1921.
The regular business meeting of the Alliance for the month of Nov. was held in the
Memorial Parlor. - Meeting opened at 8 p.m. by repeating Lords prayer. President in chair.
Sec'y report read and accepted, Treas. report read and accepted. amount on hand Nov. 1st 1921 !%
!!
$540. . No reports from standing committees. The bill of $2. price of book "The Four
"!!

"!!

----------
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Horse. men of the Aplockypce" was accepted and voted to be paid when approved by fiance
!!
committee. Voted to present Mrs. Clement the sum of 2. for the privilege of getting water
"!!
from her home, to use in vestry. A note of thanks was read from the Call Family, thanking the
Alliance for flowers sent at the death of their sister Mrs. Higgins. A card from the Rockland

Unitrain Soceity of Mass. thanking the ladies, for the handerchief they so kindly sent, for their
bazaar, was read. Miss Higgins was appointed by the president, as a committee of one to find a
man to fit wood for the stoves in vestry. 14 members present and three visitors Mrs. Allen - Mrs.
John Leland and Mrs. Jones. Penny coll. taken.
Adj to meet Dec 7 - 1921
Grace MacGown Sec'y.
Literary meeting followed at the close of
---------business meeting. Rev. Geo. Jones devoted 10 minutes in remarks on Unitrainiam. A review of
the first three chapters of the book The Four horse-men of the Apocalypse. was given by Miss
Annie Stockbridge.
G. L. McGown
Sec'y
Nov 16 - 1921.
Fifteen members of the Alliance and two visitors Mrs. Gray & Mr. Jones met at the home
of Mrs. Austin Foster for sewing. Delicious refreshment were served by the hostess Mrs. Foster
&'
and Mrs. Embert Osgood. Rec'd $1 by a misunderstanding This sum was turned over to the
"!!
flower committee.
G. L. McGown,
Sec'y
Nov 19th 1921.
!(
The sum of $12 was rec'd from the cook food sale held in the vestry. It being a stormy
"!!
afternoon and the Baptist and Catholic churches
----------
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having food sales on the same afternoon, the receipts were lighter than usual.
G. L. McGown
Secy
Dec 7 - 1921.
A few members of the Alliance met at the vestry for the regular meeting for the month of
Dec. The vestry was cold and not enough members present for a quorum. The meeting was
adjourned until Jan 4th 1922. Mrs. Martin Adam invited the ladies to her home for the evening
and a pleasant evening was enjoyed by all. Cakes and tea were served by Miss Nora Higgins and
Mrs. Woodruff.
Grace MacGown
Sec'y.
Dec 21st 1921.
Ladies of the Alliance met at the home of Mrs. Louis Higgins for sewing a very pleasant
after noon. and delicious
---------refreshment were served by the hostesses Mrs. Louis Higgins and Miss Nora Higgins.

Rec'd 90 cts.
Dec 28 - 1921 The Coffee Party given in Hancock Hall on Dec 28, was a success socially, but not so
financially. The empty seats showed a lack of interest in our own society, as well as out-siders.
Jan 4 1922.
The regular business and literary meeting was held at the home of Mrs. W. H. Titus.
meeting opened by repeating Lords prayer. President in chair. Sec'y report read and accepted.
Treas. report read and accepted. - There being no business to take up Mr. Jones proceeded to
give a talk on
----------
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"Unitarianism" Quite a discussion followed his question "What is the basis on which to accept
church membership?" - It was all intensely interesting. Delicious refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Titus and Mrs. Kent. Coll. 38 cts. Voted to hold a special meeting, the time
and place to be announced later.
Eva Osgood
Sec'y pro tem.
Jan 14 - 1922
The committee "Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Alexander" in charge of the cook food sale, held at
&!
Mrs. Kings store Jan 14. p.m. reported a very successful sale. received the sum of $19"!!

Jan 18th 1922
The ladies met with Mrs. Gould for sewing, very pleasant after noon. Delicious
refreshments were served
---------)!

by the hostesses Mrs. Gould and Mrs. Bertha Joy Thompson. Rec'd 1 . Two visitors Mrs.
"!!
Evelyn Braymer & Mr. Jones.
G. L. McGown
Sec'y
Jan 25 - 1922.
The ladies met with Mrs. Adams for sewing a very enjoyable after noon and delicious
refreshment was served by Mrs. Adams. Rec'd ?
G. L. McGown Sec'y
Jan 28 - 1922
The committee in charge of the Parish supper that was to be given Jan 25. put the
question before the Alliance, whether or no it would be best to hold a food sale or give the parish
!!
supper. Voted to hold a food sale on Jan 28th. Rec'd $21 . Sale held in M. L. Adams store.
"!!
Committee - Mrs. Adams & Mrs. Leon Rowe

G. L. McGown Sec'y
----------
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Feb 8 - 1922 - The regular business and literary meeting, for the month, was held at the home of
Miss Mabel Lord. Meeting opened by repeating Lords Prayer. President in chair. Sec'y report
read and accepted. Treas. report read and approved. There being no further business to come
before the meeting, Mr. Jones gave a general review of The Four Horse men of the Apocalypse,
which was very much appreciated by all present. Two visitors Mrs. Braymer & Mrs. Dunbar.
Refreshments were served by the hostesses Miss Lord and Howe.
The Alliance members present unamiouly endorsed petition, presented by Mrs. Nancy
Rowe for better public library service.
Grace McGown
Sec'y
Feb 15 - The ladies met with Mrs Titus for sewing, a very pleasant afternoon enjoyed.
Refreshments were served by the hostesses Mrs. Titus & Mrs. Clifton Woodard.
'&
Rec'd 1
"!!

---------Feb 22 - 1921 [sic] *!
The public supper was a success both socially and financially. The profits being $30 .
"!!

March 1st 1922 The regular business and literary meeting of the Alliance for the month of Mar. was held
at the home of Mrs. Chas Alexander. Meeting opened by repeating Lord prayer. President in
chair Sec. report read and accepted, no report from treasurer.
In reply to letter received from Miss Mary Wadsworth, it was noted to send the sum of
!!
$1 to the Caroline Industrial School, and advise Miss Wadsworth, of Mrs. Gill of Boston
"!!
came on to Eastport, and could arrange to stopp off at Ellsworth on her return, from the ??? to
the night train, arrangements would be made for her to address the
----------
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Alliance members. After a general discussion arrangements were made to care for Mrs. T. J.
Winslade a member of the faculty attending the Institute of Religious Education, to be held in
Ellsworth Mar 5th - 9th. Mrs. Winslade to be intertained by Mrs. Gould to lodging and
breakfast. and other members of The Alliance to provide for her other meals. Penny coll. 22 cts.
Delicious refreshments were served by the hostesses Mrs. Chas. Alexander and Miss Annie
Stockbridge.
G. L. McGown
Sec'y.
Mar 8 - 1922 - The ladies met with Miss Nora Higgins for sewing, picnic lunch served, at 6
!!
p.m. Very pleasant after noon. Rec'd $2
"!!

&!

Mar 11 - 1922 - Cook food sale held at Mrs. Kings store, rec'd $18 . Comittee Mrs. McGown
"!!
& Mabel Lord.
---------Mar 15 - 1922 - Eighteen Alliance members met at the home of Mrs. Harry Rowe for sewing. A
pleasant after-noon delicious refreshments were served, including a birthday cake in honor of
+!
the sec'y sixteenty birthday. Rec'd 1
Hostesses Mrs. Harry Rowe & Mrs. E. Rowe.
"!!

Mar 22 - The Parish supper was well attended, between fifth and sixty present. A very
enjoyable evening by all. Committee Mrs. Embert Osgood chairman.
Grace McGown Sec'y.
Apr 5 - 1922
The regular business and literary meeting for the month of Apr. was held at the home of
Mrs. Harry Rowe. Vice president in chair, meeting opened by repeating Lords prayer. Sec'y
report read and accepted. Treas report read and accepted, the amount on hand May 1st 1922
*)
being $334.
"!!

----------
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Voted to buy material and make surplices for chior. Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Osgood a
committee, appointed by the chair to purchase material and pattern. The ladies to meet at the
home of Mrs. H. Rowe to sew on same Apr 12. at 2. p.m. Voted to have Mr. Foster build a
cupboard in vestry for dishes. Mrs. McGown and Mrs. Tituw committee in charge, appointed by
the chair.
Letter read from Norfolk House Center Boston Mass. asking for donations for a
Rummage Sale to be held some where about May 15th, was laid on table. There being no further
business to come before the meeting the remainder of the evening was enjoyed by all present
listening to the review of the first part of Faust by Rev. G. T. Jones.
Two visitors Mrs. Brayer and Mrs. Dunbar.
Adj. to meet. May 3, 1922
Grace McGown Sec'y.
---------Apr 8 - 1922.
The cook food sale held at Mrs. Kings store on Main St. was very successful The sum of
$25. rec'd. Committee in charge Mrs. King & Mrs. Hagerthy.
Apr 19 - The ladies met at the home of Mrs. John Leland on Pine St. for sewing a very pleasant
after noon, enjoyed by all present. Delicious refreshments were served by the hostesses Mrs.
Leland and Mrs. Adah Lord. The sum of
rec'd. ?
G. L. McGown - Sec'y.

----------
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May 3rd 1922.
The Annual Business meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Henry Gould President in
chair. Sec'y report read and approved. Treas. report read and accepted, sum on hand May 1st
"+
being $355. .
"!!
Letter read from Mrs. E. S. Beane of Bangor inviting all who may be able to go from the
church, to head Mrs. Clara Bancroft Beatley of Boston on May 8th at 3 p.m. in the Parish House,
talk on the subject "Religious Education, and "what can it accomplish"?
Election of officers: President Vice President Recording Sec'y. Cor. Sec'y Treasurer -

Miss Lenora Higgins
Mrs. Lyndon MacGown
Mrs. Embert Osgood
Mrs. Elmer Rowe
Miss Mabell Lord.

Following committees were appointed
---------by the chair.
Literary committee.
Entertainment committee
Work committee
Fiance committee
Flower committee

Mrs. F. L. Kent, Mrs. W. H. Titus, Mrs. Cora Welch
Mrs. Myron King, Mrs. Chas. Alexander, Mrs. Harry Rowe
Mrs. Austin Foster, Mrs. Henry Gould, Mrs. Adah Lord
Miss Elizabeth Belcher, Mrs. Clifton Woodard
Mrs. Leon Rowe and Mrs. Alexander Sunday School class.
----------
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Mrs. F. L. Kent, Mrs. W. H. Titus, Mrs. John Leland.

Penny coll 29 cts.
Bertha Thompson returned .75 cent flower money.
Adjourned subject to call ?
Grace McGown Sec'y Pro. Tem.
---------A special meeting of the Alliance was held May 11th at Mrs. Elmer Rowe's - President in
chair - This meeting was called to appoint committee's for the annual fair Aug 2nd The following ladies were chosen to act as leaders Mrs. Gould has already engaged Hack Hall - a courtesy extended by the retiring President to the
new one Cooked Food Booth Mrs. McGown, Mrs. Leon Rowe -

Fancy article Booth Apron Booth Candy Booth Ice Cream Orangeade Jack Frost's House -

Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Foster
Mrs. Kent, Miss Walker
Mrs. King, with girls to assist Mrs. Gould, Marjorie Hagerthy, Catharine Osgood
Miss Lord
----------

Decorating committee Entertainment Com Floor com.
Ticket seller in evening
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Miss Howe, assisted by everybody
Mrs. Harry Rowe, Mrs. Howard Walker, Mrs. Titus.
Mrs. Gould will take tickets at the door in the afternoon Dance tickets 50¢ - Admission 25¢ - Children 15¢.
Mr. Harry Rowe, Mr. Leon Rowe.
E. C. Osgood.

Adjourned subject to call
Eva N. Osgood
Sec.
June 12th the Alliance had a special meeting at the home of Mrs. Elmer Rowe. The President,
Miss Higgins presided. The object of this meeting was to consider a proposition made by the
Board of Trade of the city - this proposition being a public dinner in the vestry July 4th for which
the Board of Trade guarantee's
---------us $50.00. The subject was talked over and favorably considered, a vote passed and the
proposition accepted. It was also voted to buy a new boiler for use in the vestry kitchen - A vote
was also passed to pay $50.00 on a note at the Bank, and to pay the insurance on the church.
Eva N. Osgood, Sec.
July 18th the Alliance held a special meeting at Mrs. King's store. President in chair. Final
arrangements for the Fair were made, and an additional booth added, a cafeteria lunch, to be in
charge of Miss Carrie Godd and Mrs. Cora Welch. Miss Higgins was made a committee of one
to see Mr. Sargent with the idea of hiring him for Janitor of the church building, especial
emphasis to be made as to the duties of Janitor. To have the building properly heated and
cleaned, the gracc cut in summer
----------
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and the snow shovelled in winter, being of first importance.
A vote was passed to take the money made at the 4th of July dinner and pay it on the
$100 note, also voted to hold a cooked food sale after the Fair to finish paying the note.
Eva N. Osgood
Sec.

A meeting was held Sept. 7, in the Memorial Parlor. President in chair. The meeting was
opened by reading the Alliance Code, nine members present. We were all very glas to welcome
a new member, Miss Carrie Godd.
A committee was appointed to see about having water in the vestry kitchen. This
committee consisted of Mrs. Titus from the Alliance, Mr. Alexander from the church, and Mr.
Osgood, Trustee. Mrs. Lord was asked to see Mr. Pio, Mr.
---------Hall (or any other available man) to act as Janitor, Mrs. King and Mrs. Lord to make a set of
rules for Janitor Miss Higgins chosen to see a man and a woman to clean vestry.
Voted to hold a cooked food sale Sat. Sept 16th at Mrs. King's store, Mrs. King and Mrs.
Osgood to have charge of same.
The sheets and pillow cases that the Alliance was asked to give to the Ellsworth Red
Cross Branch, were made at this meeting and turned over to Mrs. Osgood to launder and deliver
to Miss Crosby, the nurse.
Eva N. Osgood, Sec.
Sept. 16th The sum of $15.58 was realized from the Food Sale at Mrs. King's store.
----------
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Sept. 20, 1922.
The regular business meeting for the month of Sept. was held in the Memorial Parlor.
President in chair, meeting opened by reading the Alliance code Secretary's report read and accepted. No report from Treasurer.
Miss Belcher was made a committee of one to write Mr. Saunderson about the cost of
Wayside Pulpit letters and figures for advertising.
Voted to engage Mr. Foster to put up beaver board in the vestry where the plastering has
fallen. Mr. Foster also to get a man from the Eldrige Corporation to clean out furnace pipes and
look over the furnace, Mrs. McGown an Miss Higgins to co-operate with Mr. Foster.
The programme for the winter's work was presented by the entertainment committee.
This programme was read
---------accepted by the Alliance.
The idea of a "contest" among Alliance members was talked over and received with quite
a little enthusiasm Mrs. McGown and Mrs. Osgood were appointed captains We had a request for a gift for the Unitarian Church in Atlanta, Ga. They ask for an
article for a bazaar. Mrs. Osgood to attend to sending something.
$2.50 paid for membership dues -

Eleven present.
Adj'd to meet Oct 4, 1922.
Eva N. Osgood, Sec'y.
Sept. 30th.
Cooked Food sale at Mrs. King's store, in charge of Miss Lenora Higgins. Amount
realized from this sale $9.01.
---------Morang money
Leland
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Kent
cake
Alexander "
Gould
"

Peters cake
Foster
Holmes
Dunbar money

Members of the Alliance, 1922-23.
Mrs. Elmer Rowe
Mrs. Harry Rowe
Mrs. Leon Rose
Mrs. W. H. Titus
Mrs. Lyndon McGown
Mrs. Clifton Woodward
Mrs. Julia Niccolls
Miss Lenora Higgins
Miss Carrie Goss
Mrs. A. M. Foster
Mrs. E. C. Osgood
Mrs. Chas. Smith
Eleanor
Mrs. Chas. Alexander
Mrs. Marion Wyman
Miss Alice Adams
Miss Helen Adams
Miss Elizabeth Belcher
Mrs. Howard Rollins
Mrs. Hollis Estey
Mrs. Myron King

2 doz. cake
cake
cake
cake
beans cake
3 doz. doughnuts
doughnuts
money
cake
cake
money
money
cake
cake
cake
money
beans, do???ing

Mrs. Bertha Thompson
Mrs. Abby Woodward
Mrs. Ellen Crocker
Mrs. George Gould
Mrs. Daniel Brown
Mrs. Adah Lord
Mrs. Fred Kent
Mrs. Caroline Atherton
Mrs. Annie Phillips
Miss Sophie Walker
Miss Eleanor Alexander
Mrs. Albert Brown
Mrs. Dora Hopkins
Mrs. Grace Eldridge
Mrs. Flora Devereaux
Mrs. Harry Lancaster
Mrs. Grace Grindal
Mrs. Howard Walker
Mrs. Ruth Beal
Miss Evelyn Howe
(continued)

money
money
cake
beans, doughnuts
beans
cake
money

cake
beans
cake, beans
cake
money

---------Oct. 4th
the Alliance gathered in Memorial Parlor to meet Miss Gill of Boston and listen to
her talk on "Friendly Links" and the Junior Alliance. This was an afternoon of great pleasure to
the 14 members present. Mr. Jones was a very welcome visitor.
There was no business at this meeting, the whole time being given to Miss Gill and the
social side.

A Parish supper was held in the vestry at 6.30 at which nearly 100 were present.
Eva N. Osgood, Sec.
Oct. 12th the Hancock Co. Boys' and Girls' Clubs, Agricultural and Canning, met in town, and
dinner and supper was provided them in the vestry by the Alliance and parish workers, 212 boys
and girls were there for each meal. For lunch they were given fish chowder, crackers, pickles
and pies, and for dinner
----------
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cold meat, mashed potato, mashed squash, hot rolls, ice cream and cake.
From this the sum of $129.11 was realized.
Oct. 26th a sewing meeting was held in the vestry - Seventeen present. A puff was tacked, and
refreshments were served by Mrs. Ada Lord and Miss Marion Wyman. this meeting was held
Thursday because of the Methodist Fair Wed. the 25th.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 1st, the first literary meeting was held in Memorial Parlor. Thirteen
members present. Mr. Jones a visitor. Mr. Webb, head of the Commercial Department of the
High School, had charge of the programme and gave a very interesting and instructive talk on
"Women in Business"
---------Nov. 2nd, a business meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Elmer Rowe. Nine members present.
Correspondence was read from Miss Lowell, Mrs. Wordsworth, Mr. Cornish, Sec. of the A. U.
A., and requests for fancy articles or aprons from branches in Charleston, S. C., and Erie, Pa.
were answered. Penny collection 14¢.
Eva Osgood, Sec.
Nov. 11th - Food sale at Mrs. King's store, Mrs. Titus, Chairman. Amount taken at this sale
$24.00.
Nov. 15th the evening meeting was held with Mrs. McGown at her home. A most delightful
afternoon was spent and the hostess served most delicious refreshments. There were 21 present
with Mr. Jones a visitor. The sum of $2.20 was collected and 25¢ for flower collection.
----------
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Nov. 22nd The public supper in the vestry, Mrs. Osgood, chairman. Sum realized $33.50.
Wednesday evening Dec. 6th the business and literary meeting was held in Memorial
Parlor. Eleven members present, three visitors. Voted to have a door made and placed at the top
of the open stair way in the minister's room, to help keep out cold and dust. Also voted to have
three new drop lights in the vestry. Mrs. Titus was made a committee of one to attend to the

publishing of all Alliance activities that should be put before the public. The corresponding Sec.
was asked to send a note of thanks to Mr. Titus and Mr. Foster for favors extended the Alliance.
The subject of committee and waitress'es paying for their supper - when a public supper is
served, was discussed, and the general opinion was that they should not pay. Mrs. Alexander
was appointed Chairman of a supper for the Sunday School to be held
---------at Christmas time. Miss Higgins will have charge of the entertainment and Miss Belcher and
Mrs. Osgood will decorate the tree.
Mr. Henry, Sup't. of Schools, gave a very pleasing and interesting talk on "The Education
of the Child". All present enjoyed Mr. Henry and felt particularly grateful to him as he was so
busy just at this time that he kept his appointment with us without having had time for any
supper.
Eva N. Osgood, Sec.
Mrs. King entertained the Alliance at a Sewing meeting in Memorial Parlor Wed. P.M. Dec.
27th. Twenty one present, including four new members we were very glad to have with us.
Delicious refreshments of sandwiches, cake and coffee were served.
Jan. 10th Public Supper, Mrs. King, Chairman, Proceeds,
----------
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beans} Emma
pork }

Mildred Higgins - cake
Mrs. Louis Higgins.

(continued)

Members of the Alliance 1922-23
Mrs. Sarah Holmes
Mrs. Mildred Higgins
Mrs. Nancy Beckwith
Mrs. Carrie Jewell
Mrs. Jennie Head
Mrs. Howard Cunningham
Mrs. Neil Walker
Mrs. Amanda Leland
Mrs. Ella Woodruff
Miss Mabel Lord
Mrs. Dunbar
Mrs. Geo. Hagerthy
Miss Ernestine Shea
Miss Vena Hagerthy
Miss Mary Stockbridge
Mrs. Jane Joy
Mrs. Caroline Jordan
Mrs. Alex. Hagerthy
Mrs. Hazel Smith
Mrs. Harvey Meader
Mrs. Hoyt Smith

cake
doughnuts
money
beans, cake
money
cake
money
cake
money

money
money

Miss Annie Stockbridge
Mrs. Nellis Davis
Mrs. Eva Higgins
Mrs. Blackington
Mrs. Evelyn Braymer
Mrs. Merle Grindal
Mrs. Sylvia Lounder
Mrs. Mary Reed
Mrs. Cora Welch
Miss Helen Welch
Miss Helen Cousins
Mrs. Harry Peters
Mrs. Olga Richardson
Miss Mary Ann Greely
Mrs. Grace Royal
Miss Madella Hagerthy
Mrs. Georgia Harden
Mrs. Gertrude Gould
Mrs. Sarah Stockbridge
Mrs. Frances Tinker 80
Mrs. Frank Tinker

cream
money
cake
doughnuts
beans, cake
money

money or cake

---------On the evening of Jan 10, 1923 the Alliance met in Memorial Parlor for the Literary
program of the month - this was postponed from Jan 3rd because of intense cold and storm. The
evening was spent in a review of the book "If Winter Comes." by Mr. Jones. This review he
made intensely interesting and appreciation and delight were expressed by all.
On the afternoon of Jan 17th the Alliance gathered at the home of the President, Miss
Higgins, for sewing and tea - Also at this time a postponed business meeting was held. Bills read
and disposed of were as follows - Dishes at Stratton's $5.72, A. H. Joy for Broom .80¢ - Electric
light $1.35, Gene Beckwith for Janitor work $1.75 Shoveling snow, 35¢ The death of Mr. Henry L. Moor coming just at this time, and he and his family being
true Unitarians, flowers were sent in the
----------
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name of the Church - Mr. Alexander, Pres. of the Church, and Mrs. Titus and Miss Higgins,
Trustee's, attended to this - There were 19 members present. One new name was brought in to
add to our number. Collection for Alliance $2.20, for flowers 40¢ Eva Osgood, Sec.
Jan. 24th at Mrs. King's store, at Food Sale, Mrs. Foster, chairman - Proceeds
On the evening of Feb. 7, the Alliance met at the home of Mrs. Woodruff for a business
and literary meeting - Fourteen members present, also Mr. Webb. There was no business to be
transacted. Mr. Jones had charge of the literary program and his subject was "Psychology, The
Mind and Body" - While this is a deep subject, Mr. Jones went into detail and explanations
---------so thoroughly and carefully that he made things clean and the evening was enjoyed by all.
Eva Osgood, Sec Public supper
Feb 21 - 1923
The members of the Alliance met with Mrs. E. E. and Harry Rowe at their home on Pine
St. for sewing. A delightful afternoon was enjoyed by all. Refreshments of sandwiches, cake
and coffee were served by the hostesses.
Two visitors, Mrs. Deasy, ten points for Osgood side and Mrs. Shaw ten points for
MacGown side.
Twenty members present, also Mr. Jones.
Penny Coll. 25 cts. Dine Coll
Grace MacGown
Sec'y p. t.
----------
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Mar 3rd 1923
Cook Food Sale Mrs. Gould chairman, at Kings store, ammt taken.
Feb 28 - 1923
A special meeting for sewing was held at the home of Mrs. Louis Higgins As usual a
pleasant afternoon and delicious refreshments were served by the committee in charge.
Two visitors Mrs. Deacy and Mrs. Clark twenty points for the Osgood side Twenty six
members present, and Mr. Jones. Penny coll .40cts Dinn Coll.
Grace MacGown Sec'y p. t.
Mar 14 - 1923

On account of the cold stormy weather the committee in charge of the Public supper to be
given on this date, decided to hold a cook food sale at the King store, from which the neat sum of
$30.00 was realised.
---------March 14 - The business and literary meeting of the month was held at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Rowe in the evening.
Vice President in chair. Meeting opened by repeating the Lords prayer. Reports of Sec.
and Treas. read and accepted. No reports from standing committees. Voted to reimburse Mrs.
Harry Rowe and Mrs. Fred Kent the sum of 80¢, for crackers, cookies etc. served the evening
Mr. Jones and members of the Alliance received Mr. Pollard of the Layman's League at the
home of Mrs. Harry Rowe.
There being no further business to come before the meeting at this time, adjourned to
meet the first Wec. in Apri. The remainder of the evening was given to the literary part of the
program, Subject, "Psychology, Powers and Reason" by Mr. Jones.
Grace McGown
Sec. Pro Tem
April 11th - Public Supper ----------
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On Wed. P.M. April 18th the Alliance met with Mrs. Woodruff for sewing. A very
pleasant afternoon was spent and delicious refreshments of sandwiches, cake and coffee were
served. There were 25 members present. Mr. Jones and Dr. Woodruff joined us the last of the
P.M. This is the last of our sewing meetings for the year. Penny Col. Dime Col.
Wed. evening April 25th the business and literary meeting of the Alliance was held at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe. There were 16 members present. Mr. Jones, who had charge of the
programme and Mr. Alexander and Mr. Morang visitors.
The President presided and the meeting was opened by repeating the Lords Prayer. Sec.
report read and accepted. Sunday, May 6th was chosen as a "Go to Church" Sunday for Alliance
members and Mrs. King and Mrs. Titus were
---------appointed a committee to make up a list of names, particularly those of our new members, who
should be called on, and told of this plan. A vote was passed authorizing the President of the
Alliance to confer with the President of the Society on the subject of ushers for "Alliance
Sunday". The Chair appointed a nominating committee consisting of Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Rowe and
Mrs. King, to make up a staff of officers to be placed before the meeting May 6th where the
election of officers for the coming year will be the important business. It was voted to have a
Food Sale at the close of this year's business, the proceeds to come into this year - There being

no further business the rest of the evening was given to Mr. Jones, who concluded his series of
talks on Psychology. His subject this evening was "Psychology and Success".
Eva N. Osgood, Sec.
----------
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The last Cooked Food sale of the year in charge of Mrs. King and Mrs. Hagerthy, was
held at Mrs. King's store, Sat. P.M. May 26th - The sum of $20.85 was realized.
On the evening of May 30th a business meeting was held at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Rowe. Seventeen members present. President in chair. Meeting opened by repeating the Lord's
prayer. Reports of the Sec. and Treas. read and accepted. Report of the contest also read and
accepted. The business of greatest importance to come before this meeting was the election of
officers and standing committee's for the coming year. A nominating committee, previously
appointed, placed before the Alliance a staff of officers and committee's, which was voted on and
accepted = as follows;
---------President,
Vice President,
Secretary,
Cor. Secretary,
Treasurer,
Executive Com.,
Program Com.,
Literary Com.,
Social Com.,
Benevolent Com.,
Sewing Com.,
Vestry Com.,
Decoration Com.,
Custodian of the Silver and
Linen, and other property
of the Vestry,

Mrs. E. C. Osgood,
Mrs. Lyndon McGown,
Mrs. Harry E. Rowe
Mrs. E. E. Rowe
Miss Mabel Lord
Mrs. Titus, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. King
Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. McGown, Mrs. Gould
Mrs. Chas. Alexander, Mrs. Osgood
Miss Belcher, Mrs. Titus, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Lounder, Mrs. Sue Rowe
Mrs. Kent, Miss Higgins, Miss Wyman, Mrs. Alexander
Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Phillips
Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Leon Rowe
Mrs. Titus, Mrs. Leon Rowe, Mrs. Carroll Grindal
Miss Belcher, Mrs. Lord

Two new names were added to our list of members, Mrs. Frances Tinker and Mrs. Frank
Tinker Committee's for Alliance Sunday as follows, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Osgood,
flower
----------
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com., and Mrs. Osgood to see about ushers, Edwin and Raymond Royal and James Bridges
suggested. A vote was passed to hold the annual Fair August 1st - And the meeting closed with a
rising vote of thanks for the retiring President -

Eva N. Osgood,
Sec.
Sept. 5th 1923 (evening).
The first Fall meeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe with nine
members present & President in the chair.
Meeting opened with the Lords Prayer. Secretary's report read & approved. Voted to
accept year's program as submitted.
Communication from Mrs. Atherton read & accepted.
Voted to extend to Mrs. David Wasson District Director, an invitation to visit
---------the Ellsworth Branch Oct. 3rd.
Voted to give each member 25 cts. to be used in earning more money, the time to expire
being Jan 1st when experiences will be read as to amount & ways of earning the same.
Voted to appoint Mrs. McGown & Mrs. King a committee to exchange stove in vestry for
larger & more satisfactory one.
$5.93 Voted to reimburse Mrs. Gould for spoons.
Voted to adjourn.
Emma A. Rowe, Sec.
Sept. 12th 1923
The Ladies of the Alliance met to sew in the Memorial Parlor at 2.30 PM. A supper
consisting of fish chowder crackers, pickles, cake & coffee served to members & gentlemen
guests by Mrs. McGown, Mrs. King, Mrs. Osgood, Miss Lord, Miss Wyman, Miss Nora Higgins.
----------
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Aug 7th 1923.
Informal meeting of Alliance in Memorial Parlor.
Chemical closet discussed.
Voted to accept Mrs. Eldridge gift of closet & installation (gratis) by Mr. & Mrs. Downey.
Voted to buy 6 doz. soup places. Mrs. King appointed committee to attend to same.
Decided to provide fish chowder for 75 people (for Unitarian Conference) also coffee.
Voted to secure services of Geo. Paterson to clean church & vestry.
Mrs. Gould appointed committee on coffee & cream.
Followed by rag chewing.
Adjourned
Eleanor Kent
Sec. pro tem.
---------Sept. 19th 1923.

A boiled dinner was served in the vestry at noon, folls, coffee, apple, pumpkin & squash
pies. A good sum was realized.
In
Sept. 26th
Business meeting on this date instead of Oct 3rd
The Ladies of the Alliance met at the home of Mrs. Adah Lord in the afternoon for sewing
& tea with Mrs. Lord & Mrs. Beal as hostesses.
A short business meeting was held & opened by repeating the Lords Prayer, Alliance
Code.
Sec. report read & approved.
Voted to serve supper to Aggricultural Club Oct. 12th
Voted to compile a cook book for our sale * the following committee appointed by the
chair. Mrs. Eleanor Kent, chairman, Miss Nora Higgins, Miss Eleanor Alexander.
Voted to appoint Mrs. Peters & Mrs. Chas. Alexander captains of contest for
----------
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our Alliance year.
Voted to accept Miss Belcher resignation as custodian of silver & linen in the vestry.
Voted a card of thanks be sent Mrs. Alexanders class for the silver knives & forks.
Adj. to 3rd.
The ladies were honored by the presence of Mr. Jones as a guest.
Very delicious refreshments were served by the hostesses. of (Sanwiches, brownies &
Russian & plain tea).
Collection amounted to $1.55 with 15 cts for flowers.
Emma A. Rowe
Sec.
Oct. 3rd 1923.
The Ladies of the Alliance met in the Memorial Parlor in the afternoon to meet Mrs.
David Wasson & her guests, Mrs. Peters, Madam Wasson & the Misses Wing. The meeting
opened by with all joined in repeating the Alliance Code. Pres. in chair.
---------Sec. report read & accepted.
Treas. report read & accepted.
The ladies then enjoyed a very fine paper on "Links" by Mrs. David Wasson our District
Director whom we found very charming indeed, & with her pep, youth, enthusiasm & personal
magnetism, she was very interesting to listen to & surely good to look at. Surely our branches
will become closer & better neighbors under the leadership of so charming a woman. We hope to
see her often.
Mrs. Peters also gave an informal talk on a paper called "The Education of the Young,
material for which she was collecting from different sources & localities. Mr. Jones was able to
give her some worth while authorities to from whom she could write & which were of & receive
great benefit.

The meeting then adjourned when the
----------
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guests with our President were given a luncheon in the vestry, of Salad, rolls, cake & coffee, after
which the guests departed for Bangor.
The Parish supper was served at 6.30 & the regular Parish (annual) meeting followed.
Emma A. Rowe
Sec.
Oct. 10th
The Ladies of the Alliance met at the home of Mrs. Titus for sewing & tea with Mrs. Titus
& Mrs. Eldridge as hostesses. A pleasant time was had by all & delicious refreshments were
served, by the hostesses. A collection was taken amounting to.
Emma A. Rowe
Sec.
----------
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Oct 15th
Special meet of the Executive board was held at the home of the President to talk over
church loan.
Oct. 17th
The Literary meeting of the Alliance was held at the vestry Memorial Parlor at 7>30 when
a talk on Bridge construction was given by Mr. Urntzel (Construction Engineer of the Dam). It is
very much regretted there were no few present. Mr. Urntzel had many fine pictures & explained
them all very easily & cleary. The few who were there surely are more enlightened on the
construction of the present bridge. Refreshments of toasted crackers, fancy cookies & fruit punch
were served by the President & Mrs. Gould.
It was a pleasant & profitable evening.
Oct 24
The Alliance met to sew in the afternoon & the following committee were hostess----------
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es to the Alliance & gentlemen. Mrs. Kent chairman, Miss Stockbridge, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Geo.
Alexander, Mrs. Leon Rowe, Ernestine Shea. Scalloped clams, mashed potato, 3 kinds pickles,
rolls, cake & coffee were served.
Nov. 3rd
A cooked food sale was held at the store of Mrs. Estelle King with Mrs. Foster as
chairman. The sum of
was realized.

Nov. 7th.
The regular business meeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. Elmer Rowe at
7.30. with the President in the chair.
Sec. report read & approved
[This entire entry has been X'ed out.]
---------1923.
Nov. 14th
A Public supper was held in the vestry in charge of the following committee. Mrs. Brown
chairman, Mesdams Elmer Rowe, Foster, Harry Rowe, Head & Leland.
Nov. 21st
The Literary meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Elmer Rose (having been smoked out
of the memorial parlor) with M the Rev. Mr.Robison of Bluehill as speaker, his subject being The
Biblical & Scientific World Views *. It was surely a wonderful paper showing great care thot &
study on the part of the speaker as to the modern religiousviews, making them very liberal. Mr.
Robison was a very welcome guest & a pleasant time was enjoyed during the social hour which
followed when punch, crackers & fancy cookies were served.
Nov. 28th
The Ladies of the Alliance met at the home of Mrs. Woodruff for sewing & tea, with Mrs.
Woodruff & Miss Wyman as hostesses.
----------
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Delicious salad, toasted crackers & tea were served.
Dec 5.th
The regular business meeting was held at the home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe with the President in the
chair.
The meeting was called to order & all joined in repeating the Alliance Code.
Sec. report read & approved.
Cards of thanks from Peabody & Berlin Alliances were read. (fancy articles for Xmas
sales).
A letter from Mrs. Wasson in answer to our request to A. U. A. for a loan was also read
telling us of money not available at this time as funds were all in use until 1927.
Communication from Layman's League in regard to buying Xmas Cards.
Voted not to do so.
Intereting communication from Katherine Jamison in interest of Friendly Links read &
discussed
Voted to drop contest.
Voted committee of one appointed by chair

---------consuls Mr. Abernethy upon change of date for his address.
Voted to send speakers on our program two tickets apiece for our supper Dec. 12th.
Following committee appointed to serve on sale.
Candy table - Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Carrol Grindal Sylvia Lounder. Apron table, Mrs. Lord,
Foster & Phillips. Fancy work, Mrs. Alexander Ernestine Shea & Eleanor Alexander.
Voted Mrs. Harry Rowe & Mrs. Alexander select Xmas gift for Mr. Jones.
Voted to have Xmas tree Xmas eve.
Voted Mr. McGown on tree & to choose some one to help her.
Entertainment committee, Miss Higgins
Refreshment committee Mrs. Osgood, Miss Belcher, Mrs. Beckwith, Mrs. Leland.
Voted to have one bouquet for Xmas Sunday
Voted Mrs. Brown on decorating committee.
Voted to adjourn
Emma A. Rowe
Sec.
----------
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Dec. 12th
A public supper & sale was held at the vestry with great social & financial success.
From the supper was realized
46.50
From the candy table
22.70
From the fancy work
7.55
From the apron
26.40
183.15
Dec. 19th
A cooked food sale was held at the vestry with Mrs. Holmes as chairman $32.00 was
realized.
---------1924.
Jan. 2nd
The regular business meeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe. 7
members present.
The meeting was called to order by the President and all joined in repeating the Alliance
Code.
Sec. report was read and approved.
Treasurers report read and accepted and showed a balance in the treasury of $1162.50
Voted Mrs. Woodward and Miss Belcher a Committee on Finance.
Voted Mrs. Lord, Miss Belcher and one more whom they may choose, a committee on
linen, silver and decorations.

Voted a list of dishes, linen and silver be tacked on inside of china closet door
Voted Cor. Sec. be authorized to send letter to Pres. of Layman’s League, expressing the
pleasure it gives the Alliance to cooperate and to share with them equally, the privileges of the
vestry, kitchen and church.
---------In a little note, Mr. Jones expressed his gratefulness to the Alliance for the Xmas gift.
Voted to adjourn
Emma A. Rowe
Sec.
Jan 16th
The Ladies of the Alliance met to sew in the Memorial Parlors. The following ladies
served super to which the gentlemen were invited. Mesdames Osgood, Raymond, Hagerthy,
Deverrau, Elmer Rowe, Alexander.
In the evening the Literary Program was in charge of Miss Ruth Fields. Subject was
“The Value of Literature” - an evening with Silas Marner.
Jan. 23rd
Mrs. Lon Higgins and Mrs. Alexander were hostesses when the Ladies met to sew. Tea
was served with sandwiches pickles and cake.
24 mem present.
---------1924
Jan 30th
A public supper was held in the vestry by the men of the society.
Feb 6th
The regular business meeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe.
The President called the meeting to order and all joined in repeating the Alliance Code. Sec.
report read and approved.
Voted to take a penny collection at every meeting.
Motion laid on table regarding a flower committee for funerals.
Voted to give key to silver chest to Layman’s League. Miss Belcher appointed
committee for the same.
A motion was made to give up raising money starting with a quarter (25cts) but was
withdrawn.
Two communications were read.
Voted to each member have a piece of fancy work to make for the fair, bringing
----------
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it to each meeting and working on it when not busy on aprons.
Adj.
Emma A. Rowe
Sec.
Feb. 13th
A cooked food sale was held
Feb 26th
The regular Literary Meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Osgood, when Mr. Jones
spoke to the ladies on Art, The Beautiful as related to God. It proved to be very interesting and
was discussed by the ladies. Mr. Raymond kindly furnished flowers to illustrate Mr. Jones
subject.
In the afternoon the ladies served and Mrs. Harry Rowe and Mrs. Osgood furnished
supper to which seventeen remained.
March 5th
The regular business meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Gould, only one action being
taken.
---------Voted to send $1.00 to Norfolk House Center.
Adj.
Emma A. Rowe

Sec.

March 5th
An all day session of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. Gould and many aprons
were finished for the fair. The hostess assisted by some of the ladies furnished served fish
chowder, crackers and pickles, molasses and doughnuts and coffee and sandwiches, cake and
coffee for supper. A delightful time was had by all and much work accomplished.
March 12th
A supper to include gentlemen guests was given up and a cooked food sale put in its
place. $20.00 was realized.
March 19th
The regular Literary meeting of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. Martin Adams
when the ladies listened
----------
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to a very interesting talk on H the Appreciation of a Picture, and How to study it, by Mr.
Jones. It proved to be a pleasant evening.
Punch and toasted crackers were served by our President and Mrs. Alexander. Mr.
Alfred Morang was a guest.

March 26th
The ladies met for sewing in the memorial parlor in the afternoon and Mrs. King as
chairman with four other ladies served a fine supper to the Alliance and gentlemen guests at
6.30. Cold roast and mashed potato, egg salad, hot rolls, cake and coffee was the menu to which
each and every one did full justice.
April 2nd
An all day session of the Alliance was held at the home of Mrs. Gould for sewing and
twenty six aprons nearly completed.
The day proved to be a gala occasion and was celebrated in remembering
---------two birth-days and one wedding anniversary
As the ladies gathered around the table for dinner, Miss Goss was given one end of the
table, while Mrs. Harry Rowe was seated at the opposite end and Mrs. Elmer Rowe between the
two. As we all sat and talked, a beautiful birth-day cake, white with sixteen candles was set in
pink rose buds was placed in front of Mrs. Harry Rowe. While we explained and admired the
same, what should appear but the second birth-day cake, white with red candles (funny that both
ladies should be sixteen yrs. old) was placed in front of Miss Goss. Then much to our surprise, a
little maid appeared with a third cake, but this time it was a wedding anniversary remembered,
and all eyes fairly gleamed with the lovely sighs Resting on a silver tray, a huge white cake with
pink roses on the top,
----------
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(Miss Dora Hopkins of Bangor, an old Alliance member was a guest)
smilax around the base and ferns and rose petals dropped so artistically around the sides and on
top was placed in front of Mrs. Elmer Rowe. The surprise was complete, for Mrs. Rowe lost her
breath for a minute, but in a short time recovered to admire the lovely sighs. It was a delightful
occasion for these ladies and will be long remembered by them. Many thanks are due Mr.
Osgood, Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Grindal for such lovely cakes and all the ladies for the pleasant
afternoon.
In the evening the regular business meeting was held.
The meeting opened with the President in the chair.
All joined in reading the Alliance Code.
Sec. report read and approved.
Treas. “ “ and accepted.
Social committee reported several calls
---------made
Two appeals were read.

Voted to authorize cor. sec. to answer appeals by explaining our condition at present
time, earning all we can for church repairs.
Voted cor. sec. send for Dr. Gannets’ book (one) “Making Ourself Beautiful.”
President appointed Mrs. Rowe and Mrs King nominating committee for incoming
officers
adj.
Emma A. Rowe
Sec.
April 9th
The ladies met at the home of Mrs. Harry Peters, with Mrs. Peters and Mrs. Howard
Walker as hostesses. The afternoon was spent in sewing and delicious refreshments were served.
----------
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April 16th
The Literary meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Elmer Rowe and all listened with
much interest to the review of “One of Ours” by Willa Catha, a thousand dollar Politzer Prize
book by Rev. Mr. Jones. Mr. Alfred Morang was a guest. It was Mrs. Osgood served fruit
punch and toasted crackers. A pleasant evening was enjoyed.
April 23rd
The picnic supper to be held on this date was set ahead and a public supper was held in
the vestry by the Alliance April 24th. A good crowd was present and a delicious supper
served. In the evening Dr. Little, Pres. of the U. of M. gave an address in the church on
“Schools.” It was a fine practical lecture and it is to be regretted that more young people were
not there to hear and listen to what was said. Dr. Little came for the Layman’s
---------League and the supper was given as a by request of the League.
May 7th.
The annual business meeting was held at the home of Mrs. E.E. Rowe when officers for
the insueing year were elected. There were twelve members present.
Report of Secy. read and approved.
“ “ Treas. “ and accepted.
(Amt. 1032.60
2.10
.25
25.65
___.60
1061.25
Bal. 1048.72

Voted Miss Helen Adams a delegate to the May meeting in Boston sending ticket to the
same.
Letters for appeals for money read (from Francistown N.H.)
Voted Cor. Sec.y. write and explain to them, we are in same position and using every
cent we can get for repairs.
The following officers and committees were elected &
---------appointed.
Pres.
Vice Pres.
Sec.’y.
Treas.
Cor. Sec’y.

Mrs. Linnie Brown.
Mrs. Embert Osgood.
Mrs. Herbert Lord.
Miss Mabel Lord.
Mrs. E.E. Rowe.

Work committee.
Miss Carrie Goss.
deceased
Mrs. Peters (Harry) Mrs. Woodward
Mrs. Adah Lord.
Mrs. Austin Foster.
Programme Committee.
Mrs. Henry Gould.
Mrs. Chas. Alexander.
Mrs. Myron King.
Literary Committee.
Mrs. Will Titus.
Mrs. Cora Welch.
Social Committee.
Mrs. Embert Osgood.
Mrs. Adah Lord
Mrs. Woodward
“ Elizabeth Belcher
Mrs. Holmes
Mrs. Gould.
---------Benevolent Committee.
Mrs. Eleanor Kent.
Executive Committee
Mrs. Harry Rowe
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Mrs. Myron King.
Mrs. Lyndon McGown
Vestry Committee.
Mrs. Adah Lord
Miss Elizabeth Belcher

(To take charge of silver
and fair decorations).

The meeting adj. to the first Wednes in Sept.
Eleanor Kent.
Sec’y. Pro. Tem.
----------
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September 3, 1923.
The regular business meeting of the Alliance met at the home of Mrs. E. E. Rowe. The
meeting was called to order at 8.P.M by the president Mrs. Linnie Brown.
Secretary’s report was read and accepted. Corresponding secretary’s report given and
accepted. The Treasurer’s report was read and accepted.
Summarized as follows
Bal. on May 7
$1032.86
Recieved July 4 dinner
120.13
“
Annual Fair
468.83
Total $1621.82.
Paid out from May 7 to Sept 8.
Bal on hand Sept 3.

$445.05
$1176.77

The death of Mrs. Carrie Goss left the work committee without a chairman.
Voted. That the office fall to next in order - Mrs Harry Peters.
Voted That Mrs Woodward be added to the
---------work committee.
Voted to ratify vote of executive board that there be a flower committee made up of
corresponding secretary, secretary and treasurer. This committee to see to flowers at
church and to use their judgement relative to other flowers, when
Voted That this committee do not exceed sum of $5.00 for each occasion.
Voted. That the corresponding secretary write notes of thanks to the following
Mr. Thorsen Gertrude Jewell Mr. Dodge Mrs Chas Emery Mrs Newman -

for ice cream
singing
cones.
$5
music

Miss Mary A. Greely Mr. Titus Note of condolence -

helping at fair
printing
to Mrs Blackington

Voted That Miss Annie Stockbridge be asked to take charge of P. O.
----------
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mission
Voted. that Katherine Osgood be chairman of Friendly Links.
Voted. that the constitution and by laws of the General Alliance be adopted by this branch for
our use as far as applicable.
Voted the recording secretary and Mrs Titus serve as press committee
Voted that money be raised by means of cards with small bags attached. On the card is verse
asking for a dime for each holiday
Voted that a padlock and key be bought for silver chest.
Voted. that a sum of $500 be given to the repair fund.
Voted. to ratify action of the executive board in giving Mr. McGown $250 for repair fund.
Penny collection taken - Sum $39.
Voted to adjourn 10:30
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord Sec.
---------October 1, 1924.
The regular business meeting of the Alliance was held at Mrs E. E. Rowe Mrs Brown,
president, called the meeting to order at 8 o’clock.
Report of the secretary read and accepted
The corresponding secretary’s report read and accepted.
The treasurers report read and accepted. Report given as follows
Voted to adopt the October program as submitted by the Program committee
Voted to challenge the Layman’s League to a contest for the largest church attendance during
the month of November, the winner to be given a supper by the loosers.
Voted that to write Mrs St John asking
----------
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for reports from foreign branches of the Alliance
Voted to give serve Boys and Girls Club banquet on October 18. Mrs Henry Gould appointed
as chairman
Voted. to have Mrs Herbert C. Lord serve as chairman of Social Service Committee
Voted to adjourn at 9:30.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord Sec.

October 8.
20 women met at the home of Mrs Harry Peters for an afternoon of sewing. Silk bags for
the holiday drive were made to attach to the card. for the holi The President read an account of
the work of the Friendly Links, the organization of the church which keeps the various societies
in touch with each through correspondence. The hostesses Mrs Howard Walker and Mrs Peters
served refreshments, fruit salad, toasted crackers,
---------cakes, and coffee.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord - Sec.
October 3. The Alliance served dinner in A. O. H. Hall for teachers* attending the convention
held in Ellsworth. Dinner consisted of Rice Pudding, mashed potato, Cabbage Salad, Rolls,
Apple and Pumpkin Pie and Coffee $63.10 was realized from this.
Oct 15. A cooked food sale was held at Mrs Kings store in charge of Mrs Holmes Foster and
Mrs King. $24.25 amount made
Oct 18.
The Alliance served a supper to the Boys and Girls Agricultural Club of Hancock
County.
Supper consisted of cold meat, mashed potato, mashed squash, bread and butter, ice
cream and cake.
Proceeds received $52.62.
----------
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October 22. A card party was held at the home of Mrs Charles Alexander. 30 were present,
whist, five hundred, sixty-three, bridge and mahjong were played. The hostesses served ice
cream, toasted crackers and cake. The $12.69 was taken at this party.
October 29. Mrs Horace McGown and Mrs Helen Raymond were hostesses at Mrs McGowns
for this* sewing meeting of the Alliance. 25 were in attendance. Fancy aprons and gifts for the
Christmas Sale was the sewing of the afternoon.
Voted to hold an all day session when Mrs Larson, director for Eastern Maine and Miss Lacey*
visit the Alliance
Delicious refreshments of creamed chasteen* on crackers, cake and coffee
---------was served by the hostesses
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord Sec.

November 5. 1924
An all day meeting of the Alliance was held at Mrs Harry Gould’s.
33 were present. 30 members and 8 guests, Madam Wasson, Mrs Wasson and Mary
Hopkins of Bangor. The meeting was called to order by the President and opened by singing the
Alliance Song, followed by the Lord’s prayer.
The president welcomed the visitors. She suggested that we respond to the roll call with
some current event or anecdote about religious work.
Report of the Secretary read and accepted
Report of the corresponding secretary
----------
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read and accepted.
Report of the Treasurer read and accepted
Report of Friendly Links given. They have 4 correspondents and one new one
Report of program committee given and adopted.
Voted to advocate that vespers services be held during the winter months. A committee was
appointed to meet with committee from the Layman’s League, if they appoint the same,
and make plans for the services. Committee Mrs Herbert Lord, Mrs Harry Lowe and Mrs
Charles Alexandar.
Voted that on December 14th the Alliance have charge of the services.
Voted to write a note to the Calais Alliance, welcoming them to the organization.
---------Mrs Wasson, the speaker of the day was introduced. Mrs Wasson is the national director
for this part of Maine. She gave first a brief out line of director’s conference, telling of the
splendid work the National Alliance is doing. Among the list were gifts of $800 for Meadville
College and $10,000 for Social Service work. The talk was one full of inspiration and
cheer. This was followed by a paper on Immortality in the Light of Modern Thought At the
close of her talk the Alliance gave her a rising vote of thanks.
Repeated The faith.
At noon fish chowder, cake and coffee was served.
Voted to adjourn.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord Sec.
----------
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November 12. The Alliance met at the home of Mrs Ada Lord, Hancock Street for an afternoon
of sewing. 30 members were present. The Alliance received a gift of $50.00 from the Bangor
Alliance
Voted to send a note of thanks to the Bangor Alliance for their generous gift.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cookies and coffee were served by the hostesses Mrs Fred
Beal and Mrs Ada Lord.
October November 19. A cooked food sale was held at Mrs King’s store. The sale was in
charge of Mrs Kent and Mrs Weaver. Amount realized $22.46
October November 19. A card party was held at the home of Mrs Harry Peters. 52 were in
attendance, whist,
---------bridge, flinch and 500 were played.
Refreshments of cocoa and fancy crackers were served by the hostesses Mrs Brown,
Osgood, Raymon, Weymand and Lord.
$17.00 was made received from this party.
Dec. 1. Special meeting of the Executive Board and Committees of the Alliance was called at
Mrs E. E. Rowe’s to discuss plans for the Christmas Sale The following committees were
appointed
Candy Table Mrs Kent
Grab Table Mabel Lord
Apron Table Mrs Peters Mrs Harden Mrs. Lord
Fancy Table Mrs Alexander
Supper
Mrs Gould and Mrs Holmes
----------
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December 3, 1924.
The regular monthly business meeting of the Alliance was held Wednesday evening,
December 3, 1924 at Mrs. E. E. Rowe. The president called the meeting to order at 7:30.
Repeated Code for Alliance Women and Lord’s prayer.
Mrs. Brown read article from Register in answer to roll call.
Secretary’s report read and accepted
Letters were received by the corresponding secretary as follows
Letters of thanks from Mendon and Chatanogo. All.
Letter from Laura Loyson, “L’Enfant de France”
“
“ Mrs Atherton
“
“ Mabel Garland relative to having The Christian Register placed in
public Library.
Treasurer’s report read and accepted.
Nov. 1st. Amount on Hand
$1019.73
“
received
148.98
1168.71
spent
28.04
Dec. 3.
balance
$1140.67

---------Voted - that the program of meetings be printed in Ellsworth American
Voted - that Mrs Eva Osgood be a member of the General Civic Committee of Ellsworth.
Reported Read in the church attendance contest the women won out 80-47
This was followed by the Literary program - the reading of an address given by Mrs.
Roger Cutler on “Fireside Circles” by Mrs. E. E. Rowe.
December 10th. A public supper and sale was the event with which the newly remodeled vestry
was opened. This was a success both socially and financially.
Money from supper.
54.07
“
“ fancy table
78.85
“
“ candy “
23.26
“
“ grab bag
5.00
“
“ apron table
40.00
201.18
----------
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December 17th. A cooked food sale was held in the vestry with Mrs Holmes as chairman.
Sum realized $25.00
December 31, 1924
The Alliance met at the church parlor and tacked four puffs.
A special business meeting was called.
Voted - $400 to pay remaining small bills on church repairs of
Lyndon McGown
Harry Rowe
Albert Cushman
J. P. Eldridge
A committee was appointed to go to the parsonage and see if things are alright for the
new tenants and to look after the household goods in storage. Committee - Nora Higgins, Mabel
Lord, and Grace McGown
This committee also to interview Mrs. Chas. Morange to see if Parish Supper can be held
on Thursday, Jan. 8 and to ask
---------chairman of building committee to report on remaining repair bills and to ask Mr. Foster for an
itemized bill for his work.
Voted to have pictures of members now stored at parsonage hung in church vestry.
Voted to have couch at parsonage removed to church parlor.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord
Sec.
January 3rd.

The regular business and Literary meeting was held at Mrs. E.E. Rowe’s Pine Street
Wednesday evening January 3rd. The president called the meeting to order and the Alliance
Code was read. Only 7 members were in attendance Secretary’s report read and accepted.
----------
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Treasurer’s report read and accepted as follows
Amount on hand December 3rd 1145.67.
Received dues
$.50
Christmas Sale
201.18
Cooked food sale
25.00
Quilting event*
.85
227.53

227.53
1373.20
Paid Out.
105.00
Bal. on hand
1268.20.
Corresponding secretary’s report read and accepted.
Voted to send Mr. Titus a note of thanks for printing the Alliance programs.
Miss Helene Belatty gave a most interesting talk on the negro and her work among the
colored folks in North Carolina.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord. Sec.
January 12th. An all day quilting meeting was at held at the vestry
---------Three quilts were tacked, dinner was served at noon and a jolly time was enjoyed by all.
January 15th. The contest supper was given Wednesday evening January 14th. The women
were the chefs for the men, however, so that the money might be retained by the society. There
were 54 in attendance. After supper Mr. C. L. Morang, president of the Layman’s League took
charge of the gathering. He explained the repair made on the church, and the cost of the same.
Voluntary donations were asked for to help pay the bill and $4.00 was raised in about 20
minutes.
January 14. A card party was given by Mrs Chas. Smith and Mrs Geo Haggerthy at the latters
home on Hancock street. 36 people joined in playing progressive whist. Ice cream and cookies
were served by the hostesses. $10. was raised
----------
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by this party.
January 21. The women met in the vestry for sewing Wednesday afternoon Jan. 21st. New table
cloths were made. In the evening the men of the parish joined them for supper.

January 28. A parish supper was held in the church vestry at 6:30 o’clock. About 50 people sat
down to a delicious supper of escalloped clams, baked beans, cake and coffee.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord. Sec.
February 4th.
The regular monthly business meeting was a held at Mrs. Rowe’s Wednesday evening
with 10 members present.
The Alliance Code was read.
The treasurers report read and accepted as follows.
Amount on hand. Jan. 7.
1268.20.
“
received.
---------Amount received
12.68.20
quilts
$7.25.
Aprons
1.00
Sewing and supper
7.00
Shea.*
2.50.
Cardparty
1.00.
Parish Supper
1.86.
29.61
Total
$1297.81
Amount paid out.
Groceries
$5.84
Paint
137.05
Lyndon McGown
33.05
J.P. Eldridge
202.04
C.R. Cushman
67.68
Ada Lord
1.10
light bulbs
1.25
Total
448.11
448.71
Balance on hand
889.10
Secretary’s report omitted
Corresponding Secretary’s report given.
Voted to have Treasurer confer with the trustees and chairman of the building
---------committee to arrange about securing a loan from the American Unitarian Association
Voted - to authorize treasurer to pay Morang’s bill
Voted receind the motion, that the sofa be moved from the parsonage to the ladies parlor.
Voted - to buy a wall dryer for the kitchen.
Voted - to make the following women honary members of the Alliance
Mrs. Abbie Woodward
Mrs Jane Joy.
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“ Ann MacDonald.
“ Augusta Stevens
“ Georgia Harden
“ Mary Reed.
Voted to have Mrs Allexander procure a suitable gift for Mrs. Woodruff.
Voted to appoint Miss Mabel Lord in place of Mrs Eva. Osgood as member of the General Civic
Committee
Mrs. Osgood read the following paper “The Glory of our Alliance Garden” written by
Mrs. Stella P. Rand. It
---------was full of bright, helpful thoughts and ideas.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Ford Sec.
February 4th. A cooked food sale was held at Mrs King’s store under the direction of Mrs
Alexander. $25.50 was realized from this sale.
February 11th. A public supper was given by the young people of the society. Valentine
Decorations brightened the vestry and tables. Menu served - scalloped clams, cold ham, mashed
potato, waldorf salad, pickles, rolls, cake and coffee. $35.57 was cleared from this supper.
Feb 25 Mrs Gould and Mrs Eldridge conducted a cooked food sale at Mrs King’s store from
which $30 was realized
A. Evelyn Lord. Sec.
----------
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March 4, 1925.
The Alliance met with Mrs Georgie Phillips, Hancock Street Wednesday afternoon.
Twenty-four members gathered for a very busy afternoon of sewing. At 130 a business meeting
was held. In the absence of the president and vice president, the secretary presided. The
Alliance code was said. The minutes of the last month were read and accepted.
The Treasurers report read and approved.
The corresponding secretary’s report read and accepted. Percale for aprons was received
as a gift from Miss Adams.
Letter read from Norfolk House Center asking for $1.00.
Star Island Sale letter asking for articles for sale.
Voted to send $1.00 to Norfolk House Center
Voted to send article to Star Island Sale with Mrs Alexander as committee
---------Voted to send card of thanks to Miss Alice Adams for percale.
Communications from Travelers Aid Society read and motion to lay same on table.
Voted to buy 100 copies of youth for Easter card.
Voted to adjourn.

The hostesses Mrs Phillips and Mrs Gould Woodruff served delicious refreshments of ice
cream, cake and coffee.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord. Secretary
March 11, 1925. A public supper was held in the vestry under the direction of Mrs King,
McGown, C. Smith and Woodward. $25.78 was made in this supper.
March 18.
The Ladies met for sewing with Mrs Alexander. Twenty-seven were
----------
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present. The hostesses Mrs M. Higgins and Mrs Osgood served refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and coffee.
March 25. Mrs Holmes had a charge of a cooked food sale from which $24.00 was realized
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord.
April 1, 1925
An all day was held at Mrs Henry Gould’s. The day was spent in sewing and the work
committee felt a great deal was accomplished.
At noon a delicious luncheon was served of fricasse chicken, biscuit, pickles, cakes and
coffee. As it was Mrs Elmer Rowe’s wedding anniversary, and Mrs Henry Rowe’s birthday they
were each presented with cakes. Mr. Jones added to the merriment of
---------the day by bringing a box marked April Fool but it proved to be delicious.
Voted In the afternoon the monthly business meeting was held.
Secretary’s report was read and accepted.
Corresponding secretary’s report given.
Treasurer’s report read and accepted.
Voted to contribute $1.00 to the Traveler’s Aid
Voted to ask Miss Mary Ann Greely and Miss Alice Adams to represent us at the Alliance
meeting in Watertown.
Voted to exchange dates of public supper and food sale.
Voted to ask Mr. Shapiro to give style show at annual fair.
Voted to accept the resignation of the present flower committee and to have Miss Bertha
Thompson seaceed them
Voted to move the couch from the parsonage to the vestry
Voted to send a word of appreciation
----------
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to the Peters’ for the repair work on the parsonage.
April 15.
The Ladies met at the home Mrs Fred Beal for sewing. There were 19 present.
The nominating committee was appointed to nominate officers for the ensuing year, Mrs
Ada Lord, Mrs J. P. Eldridge and Mrs King.
The hostesses, Miss Mabel Lord and Mrs Herbert Lord, served sandwiches, brownies and
coffee
April 22.
A public supper was held in the vestry under the direction of Mrs Osgood. $28 was made
from this supper, followed by an entertainment given by Mrs Hoyt Smith of Lamoine &
accompanied by Mr and Mrs Davis.
April 29.
The Ladies met in the vestry for sewing meeting, Wednesday afternoon
---------April 29
Voted to subscribe $20 each year to the Foundation Fund, the money to be raised by a
food sale.
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord
Sec.
May 6, 1925.
The annual business meeting of The Alliance was held in the church vestry on
Wednesday afternoon, May 6th with 20 people in attendance.
The penny collection was taken
The report of the secretary read and accepted
The treasurers report read and accepted
Received
$1192.24.
Bal. on hand
1032.86
Total
2225.10
Paid Out
1647.66
Bal. on hand
577.44
---------Offices for the coming year were elected as follows.
President
V. President
Rec. Secretary.
Cor.
“

Mrs Linnie Brown
Mrs. Eva Osgood
“ Evelyn Lord
“ Elmer Rowe
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Treasurer

Miss Mabel Lord.

Committees were appointed as follows.
Friendly Links
Post Office Mission
Press Committee
Membership Committee

Miss Katherine Osgood
Miss Annie Stockbridge
Miss Titus Mrs A. E. Lord.
Mrs. Kent.

---------Work Committee
Mrs Peters
“ Eldridge
“ Adah Lord
“ Susie Smith
“ Wood Ward.
Vestry Committee
Mrs Adah Lord
Miss Elizabeth Belcher.
Friendly Visiting Committee
Mrs Henry Gould
Miss Belcher
Mrs Harry Rowe
Mrs Woodward
Miss Wyman
Mrs Osgood.
Mrs Holmes
Miss Bertha J. Thompson
---------Social Service Committee
Mrs Herbert Lord.
Executive Committee
Officers and Chairman of Committee
Program Committee
Same.
Voted to have annual fair - 2 days in August 5th and 6th.
Chairman was appointed for the following committees
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Supper
Mrs. King
Ass. Mrs Osgood.
Decorations
Mrs. Sylvia Louden Mrs Herbert Lord
Ass. Mrs Merle Grindle
---------Fancy Table
Miss Mabel Lord
Apron Table
Mrs Peters
Candy Table
Mrs Kent
Lingerie Table
Miss Marion Wyman
Flower Table
Miss Helen Adams
Entertainment
Mrs Linnie Brown.
Remembrance Table
Mrs E. E. Rowe
Grab.
Miss Catherine Osgoode
---------Luncheon
Mrs Harry Gould
Ass. Mrs Mary Haggerthy
Cooked Food Mrs. Robert Holmes
“ Foster
Respectfully submitted
A. Evelyn Lord
Secretary.
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---------Members for 1924 - 25
National Alliance
Mrs. Bertha Thompson
“ Cora Welch
“ Daniel Brown
“ Evelyn Lord
“ Myron King
“ Georgie alexander
“ Embert Osgood
Miss Mable Lord
Mrs Caroline Atherton
Local Alliance
Mrs Alice Emery
Miss Nora Higgins
Mrs Grace Eldridge
“ Leon Rowe
“ Julia Nickles
“ Grace McGown
“ Susie Smith

Miss Helen Adams
“ Marion Wyman
Mrs Harry Goud
“ Elmer Rowe
“ Harry Rowe
“ Eleanor Shaw
“ Ada Lord.

---------Miss Delia Hopkins
Mrs Hoyt Smith
Miss Helen Welch
Mrs Dalia Foster
“ Sarah Holmes
Miss Elizabeth Belcher
Mrs Howard Rollins
“ Harry Peters
“ Ruth Beal
“ Flora Devereux
“ H.H. Harden
“ Georgia Harden
“ Eleanor Kent
“ Annie Titus
“ Perry Woodward
Mrs Hazle Smith
Miss Mary Stockbridge
“ Annie Stockbridge
Mrs S.W. Cushman
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Mrs Lou Woodward
“ Lizzie Estey
“ Maney Beakwith
“ Walter Weaver
“ Mary Frances Hopkins
Miss Gertrude Jewell
Mrs Merle Grindle
“ E Shaw
Mrs Elizabeth Dunbar
Mrs Helen Raymond
“ Carrie Robinson
Miss Louise Alexander
Mrs Eva Higgins
“ Grace Roydle
“ A.C. Hagerthy
“ Mary Walker
“ Grace Grindle
“ Georgia Phillips
“ John Leland

Mrs John Peters
Mrs Dora Hopkins
Mrs Minnie Higgins

